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The BrHm lhe studenHun
new:;paper orJames MadiSOn

Unrversaty s:erves student
and faculty readership by
roportong news anvoMng the
C8111j)US end local commu·

fne Btveze Slnve5 10 be
omp811lal and lair In Its reponong lind firmly behaves on ti s
First Amendment rights
Oily

ADVERTISING
STAFF
Ads Manager:
Meghan O'DOnnell
Asslatant Ads Manager
Bryan Pope
Specialty Advertising
Executive:
Lola Srzemore
Ads Design Lead:
T~lerAdams

Ad Executives:
Dana Flore
Phrl Finch
Alexandra McNatr
Gll Hamson
Ad Designers:
Lara Egbert
Chrts Swecker
Enc Trott
Nazra Mitha
Brran Sostak

CLASSIFIEDS
• How to place a clas·
Sthed Go lO www thebreeze. org and click
on the classtfied hnk
or come mto the offtce
weekdays between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.
• Cost: $5.00 for the first
10 words. $3 for each
words;
addthonal 10
boxed classtfted, $10
per column Inch
• Oeadhnes;noon Fnday
for Monday issue, noon
Tuesday for Thursday
ISSUe
• Classtheds must be
paid in advance In The
Breeze offtce.

CAMPUS ASSAULT
RESPONSE
s: ,___
---...
.. $ 5
-

WHAT:
FALL TRAINING

2006 TO VO,.UNTEER FOR HELPLINE

WHEN:
SEPTEMBER

16- 17 & 23-24

How:
DOWNLOAD AN APPLICATION FROM OUR WEBSITE AT
JITIP:/ / WWW.jMU.EDU/ WOI\1ENSRRSOURCE/CARE.SJITML
OR PICK ONE UP OUTSIDE OUR OFFICE IN TDU
(AROUND mE CORNER FROM THE IDU DESK)

FOR QUESTIONS, CONTACT SARAH, AT
WILU2SK@JMU.EDU

HELPLINE NUMBER:

568-6411

SmDENT AND HAVE EVER BEEN
Pp:ASE CALL

568-6411 FOR

OR REFERRALS FOR
CALL WITH QUESTIONS

CARE.

The
Breeze!
Dill 568-~127
fur more infonnation

To apply and se<>
job description,' bil
http:/ fjoblmkjmu.edu
today
Stthmrl lhl' ,.hrtl1•nt
UJijtltt·.tti<rn, n·"ttn•·
l'>ll rldlt'r lt111l3 rvfo'Tcrte~'
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Editor: RJ~Chllrul Diur
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Around Cam1ms
Washington Bureau
Chief to visit campus
Th" Mahatma Gandhi
Ct>ntl'f
lr>t
C.lobnl
Nonviolent<' wlll hust d vMt
to JMU by S.lam~n Nt>mntt.
W~lunr,ton Bun!au Chief of
AI-HDy/11 a l ondon·bal!l•d
A raboe l.snguagc "''" 6 ·
pnp~ r and thP J.qb•nr~l'
OroJldca,lo ng Curp11r11lon,
the Lebannn-ba•cd Ar~t>
Sutellllc Cb1ttnd
Nemau will t;pl'Ak nn th«?
future of U.S.-Mushm world
reliltlono w.-dncJ;d,\); S..•pt
13 o\1 b:l5 p.m., In I UIS 2..'\Ql

Profe5 or complete.~
book about .John Glenn
JMU

Prolcow.'r Rochard

D. I !Jihard n'<'l'IIUv lonl•ht-d
1'11• newl"it duldm.'r l.>c!ok

• God'pc<.-d,John <..k"ro.•" hoch
ht• btMh wrot~ Mod illu.•lrilttd
h l\ 11olll.lrd'~ ~ bouJ..
In a "Nll"l abclut .l~tnW1aul' .1nd
~p.>ro C)pl\1rdtklll pubh~hcd bv
llovd> Molls p,.....

·NASA olflaal•rt•vtc".-d ~
h<lc?k f<>r nm.tril<)': .md chll'<l.l ·
des LiCIVI'~ histone nd!- as !)i'rt
~\1 the 111"1 m•mn..od mtllllll m~
Mono( lhc UnlU!d !QI.,. lllll.trd
llald h.! dmv on hi' duldhnod
fM"'IIJon with <1W\lllotUil> h•
romptcu- tl'wl bool...

LVA.'\0 D\ '>I>' ,.......liM
Or1ent.tl0n lteft, new treshmen and tllelr families shOut the letter · u • •• a part of the JM U cheer durtnc the Unlvenotty Welcome of treahman orientation.
JMU'a orientation pro(tam wu mentl~ In en Auoclated Preu article u belnJ a oatalyat ror the lncrnslng ltUdent ratentlon nrtea at the uniVersity.

Orientation helps retention rates soar

In t h l· Valley
Weed and Seed closing
Its doors for good

JMl. ha• i~ cyr on lhr
d.-tanl futul'! woth \lud<'fll
!l'll'nttron r.llt'l>. d<-.ptlc th~
f.tct th.tt it'~ th~ r;,.,t wrcJ.. of
~ptrmbcor o~nd many 'tud~-nts
ar~ ~WJ fOOJ<;;.'Cion tlw ~In·
ntng <>f lhc )'f'at.
An Al.6ocl.1to!d ~ olf\k:l~
cleo JMU as bet"l! CWlr otmnny
Voi)VI'IIOl Ullo>eJ')l\leS to tllblltutJ:
~ dl'Slgncd '" rM!w
lrt.'l>iii'Tit'llle.!l.tt home ~nd ~p
~'"' aoml113 bad< ktr mulbplc
'"""'" Otho., >Ch.\Uis "''dt M
\'irgtru.t T<'Ch, Norl"lk SU.t.• .md

llw ColfLW <>f WUWu-n &

M•~'>'

h.wr ol<o <hlftcod SNNID f~
m studt'llt "-'"-"'linn
ACO'Jrdtng "'lhl' ,,rliriP,
tht n.ot\Jm r•lll' of 84 f>'-'tC\.'111 k>r
I

\ \'orld & Nat ion

aenlor vtre pn.'Sidcltt ol SiudA..,!
~ "'ld. •Out 1\'tmtion
rau!:>ha•·e bet-n ~~ high OlTod
sbbft! on UUT ret'l.'lll hl'iior) An
OVI'T;)jiC of QO ~tl !JI ~"iJ>
mm rrtum a.~ sop.homon:s.•
\V,tll\lT •ddo.'CI tNI8J"dualton mil'S hav~ aJ<(t CllMi~tmUy
b.-en MlUnd 1(1 ~t.
~lbd ~ ~~~~ anw.ing

Slllt\' tho! MhWill graduo•unn r.lle
Ill '" the rrud-50 pt!rl'l!nl rnnge."

hr !Mild. eddJ11g. "We an: 1'111)'
pb~'<'CI wtth t/JOI pcrmlllll\t', but
we
wiUl " ror ptl'd •
A«<>c'd.ing 1<1 at>tbtlao
from the Offia: !JI lnslltutiOM!

d.>"'.

~and frul.u!rnl<8l01'111

dat..~ lreshtn1111 n't\Jm roues
hn..-~ -'111:-.1\l)' b<._--n OVM' 'l\1

pe~ ~nt:l' the fatl '" 1989.
In ndd•lMtn. nl'arly Cll p>tmll

\'owro~ pubh~ <dlOOI> G3 perCl'nt flY pnvoJlll} !.'J ~tii\'Ddy

IJ( JMU'a 2001/n.'llhm.m d•~'
n'hlmfd the 1\:ollowtng yt'M
WArner O!L'C! JMU'~ fi••e-<J.w

"' INn the ondl>rlill '"'"rJ&l' of

l><'l<'nlllllt:tn pnogrnm .\~ nne of

hith·

abwt 711 permit. MQno W~me'

the re...-ons ln1Jhmcn enjov ti~Ctr

lsracl ends air and se•
blockode on Lebanon

fiN y..ar enough tu Mum In
1999, urodt'f the mlhntlve.lho•l
c;u~W toM ~wn as Studmt
$un.-, th<' curn.-nt onent;ab!ln format was 1ntrod~
l1w p"'l\ram u-.dudcs Ill"' day
1n orutbumtll4!r. prlmolnly ftrr
"'3i'lrillim •nd .u!vL"nS. •nd
fourd~ 1\11'111.-adcmlc pn'PI'r.ttk>n olrld "'JX"'U"' tu•tudml
life ll'ild.lnJI up tu thto flrl:l d,y of
clas6t!o In ih• 1~11.
"JMU hus a long-s!Mdong

Freshman
return rate
since 1994:
1994:91.8%
1995: 90.2%
1996: 90.1%
1997: 91.1%
1998: 90.4%
1999:90.5%
2000: 90.1%
2001:91.8%
2002:92.0%
2003:91.5%
2004:90.9%

lri\dotion ,'1( eACI.'IIent ontmlit-

UIJfl pfU!~ram"' W~mer ~d
''Tlte !ol.tff ~An ont:n1dol)le
jCib • llw ort;.'lllatlon stall
lndud,-. "x full•tint~ \bff 'IC!V·
t•r•l SIUdL.,l 61ilff ttll-'11\bel", 26
Orlm\i\110<1 l'rogmm JUooo•t.olnb.,
2.111 flr.ol Y~ar Oril-ntdlturt
Guldeoo and nuw Alllll<;ting Nrw
Tr~f1:r stu<lmta.
FI"Shn-o(., se<om 10 ~~ th.lt
oncntabon hdped lb<:m g<1tnto
the
at lhmt"
I b"'-'d lh.lt there w~re "''

"'''"'I

A cappella
auditions
wrap up

ll·RUSAl fM
l•r•l<'l
.mnoun<td •m t'tld to lht• aor
atW "-'.t blod..>dc it nnlud•'tl
l<lnC:(' July 12.111.· ,..,, \...~ Tmn
n.'!X'rt.!d )~rdd\ br.lcl •tott..'d
it n.~•~ 5Uftlot'lll aswrovx-es
tlu,ll l.cll.1"'-"'C and tntcrnnlt00•11
fm-a!> wt\Uid hlocl<. 111n1• lmm
b"O)I .rnuj;gkd h.tlll"tl.>.lll.dl.
A~fliont~ l<l • ,tatrmt.,l
lo;,.utod b\ the tJiflw uf l•r.u~··
pnnw moru.tl'f, Fhud (llml'r1.
Lun.'!'<-'1111 1wr.lu~, '"'" f"lll\•l
tht• lcNJW!i<' ~'l lo 1"'"'',''
t•hopm<.'llb {)( lim\• fn.11 .smvlng b)• ....,. Iindt IIt; tht• blt.:bdt•
~~ ~~ Unl' u/ tho• I"JJ jttlo\l' C>f
Kt>ti Annal\. 11~<· lnot.od 'au""~
'11.'\.'n'\.tl'>1\<1ll'rAI. dun"ll hi• 11·
n.tti1'11 trip thltlUgh lhr· "~~··'"

., M'"OilY Mtll IIUt
~~~:;.,..,trr

On llu·,d.11·, S.·rt. fo .tl ; p m, hrtl< ''"d
l""thun matll-rr.'d tn th~ \lu., ..· llutliling.l''!nw
th•· • '"Pf><·llo~ •lfln·up •lw••t• ,or~ pu•tt-d
1•H·r' ttMt.' lit d.un,,ti"K ht ~l·t tlw ~·'l Hnw ~th1t

Terror su~peclS mnved
to Goantanamo Bay
'll">l~l\lav. Pl\-.,odent llu•h
tho•IJ:dlhf~rul N dl·
Q.1<'CI~ tl'm>n•l 'U'f"'CI> 111 dw

"""''unn-d

GuunwNntu ll.t1 n.av•l ba.w.
Tllf' w.n~•mllllllt
"'f'l'rl•'<~.
Pn-.id.,nl Bu.J1 .uu''"'"'"l

p.,.,

lh•• w<f"'<'l~ "''"' tmnt;~~m'<l

frtlfl1 • "-..:n.'l d..tmtu•n Jm>11"'"" and 11<· urx•~l (t'llfl""'
lu pa-. k~t\1~1""' on ..p.-.1.d
mtiU.on·tnhunJI,onoonl.-rtn tn
thum iur mnK• tnt lu~tn): tit<•
""J•t II nttild.•
8U'oh '-ltd Ill.. H Jndut.l••

plt.J/tt

Senior Drew Otcoec:o, dreued u a smokestack, lrfea to draw lt\ldenta to the Earth Club table. The
club Is recrulttnc for a renawabiHnel'l)' campalcro on campus.

P".Stbl<' 1h~ ~.ulwr the hntc 'I"''· lh•• b<·llt'r
lh< otudtlt(>n, '" 'til II ~ tluou~hl. \Voth 'opul~
op~n '" lutr ._, J ,, m •••tthng l"r ,, lin,, I .tudt·
1111n •t rntdnlght "•"' d dn.•dm (l'f "<<phl•m<>,-.,
1!11 O•hn
llahn "'"' nt•rv••u• "lwn ~uilhluntny,. hut
•Hrr h•:f.pinjl•l'(outt.l.lnUI\\ otlon~to thing\ wo•n•
b\'ltN II" •• tnhmotiJhnrw hut·"' .tdr~t1.tllne
ru•h. •he ,,,td IU•'l'il•ll n•f:hl B.thll h.td htur
3udlt"'"' woth ""'' n•mMntng lur \Yrdn•-..l•)'
mt.;ht Sh,• ~111d .. In· \\'t•uld rotlh•'r n.1m~ P.tcl-4
th.tn h~1 ,. ,, tome
I'•''' I ,, m ~ v~n
tl •lw ,1,,.., .. 1 tnak, ot •IW "oil •ttll ~u<hlt<ln
.-~.un. h•~ ,, .....h,, "'i,:lh,l bt"(•'m'' d-.....,·n~ttirtlott

•'.II'""

'l"''

101.\lld Shc~Ut ~luhJI'nl111'1.1. lhr
m•._tl'fTillnd <1Ith(' ~·pt. II pt.. I

Ford steps do\\n a.~
CF.O or Ford \lot or Co.
l runt ,, ·~111\i'tl
Alotn R \1tol.tll) h" "'""-"H>f

Guster to perform at Convo show

\~olltdlll

411\'T

-wppm1~ duwn "' dwl

\'.'(t:'\""\Jb\'l- U( ..,.rcj Mc'ltlll tu, 4'fl

M"nd."

\lul.lll) Mt1tll) "'"'J!Ili'l ,,.

thl• pn,ld<~ll .u-d • hll'f t••-ru·
II'<' • ~ llt<• ,,ommi 1\1111 ~~'!~•""
rll\l'lufl ut ~'111\ ( .._ hlltl will
n•tn..on di.WnMn ul th11 """'
p.um .tnd ..uti ho• pl.lM'd 111
tunbnu•• "" lilki- "" OCU\o n~•· 1n
tht• '""'P.1tW
M.my "'W!\flit•· h1n~g .m
I•UL•tdi•r bl tlw ,.,. ,J "l:n.ol th.ot
I\ ""d1 tur rJttllc,olch~ni'''
mll1t•,tutuuklll..tn·

r,.ru

on A"~"11' \Ytt,..•:o.
""""~'4'"'8 wrrt, r
In ""f1t>ll'ol t11lhr l>.onti'~ htgh lnh•r•
<"•I k~<•l•l""'" tn I'IIIL ••mpuHUI"\I.'V'
tur th1• P·''t thn•,• \lt.'.H..-., tl-w Unh;t•~•h

ll<"'"'

l'n'»'•'"'
hu• th""'" Gu''"' tu
l"'rlmm .11 tho•l.tlt lnnl'"'''''"'" ~huw
I"~,.,, ,,,. ~Z2 "otll t \( C•rd
I h,•n· '' .. h,~.,, ht·k••t-rh·r~pc•r-.on hmn
" oth 1h1· dl,..ount.-d pro<~. h•r lluur
"'•II~ Jnd pubhr \!'•'"· lic~~h ~r.· ~211

.

··~(h

(,u,li•l h.o~ h.~·n IIi lho· lnJ'I li\Or

'h'''""'

m.. 1 l"''rul..r
<•I IML r.1m~lu•
•urv•••·' •tNu• 2ttU'. d<·muoutr~hnJt th.tt

,, num~r <If '>tlltl~nl~ llft '''"' Si>nour
c·hro• !leach '"'' dH\'Chit nf ( ~niC'r
St~~~~. ~ l.lPB wmnutu·~ that nrg.tnll~,
pr11m1•h-. ~nd "'-"'"' mu•lr '" t•nt\ln th<'
Cun< "'~tl"n L•·nh•r .trod Wtl.,.on 11.•11.

l"'d!t ttMlliuMl•r ), • ''•·n· "tmng thuu~"·
·w~ rt bnny.m~ JMU .,._Mtl1 "}wtho•\•

"''"'' ...,,llllt•arh

1.•>1 l.tlt'\ (un•·•li~U .. n ~ill'"
ft·~tur.'IJ M!ib<•n ( tt) o;.,uodtm<l- • long
woth PhJnh•m Pl~n,·t And tlw )ult.onrM
I hrttf\', lho• •h<1w wa\ nut"" '"~'"''"fill
'" •I "A> anh.op~t1'1l In ~•.• ~ l•rt ll•·~· h
.iltribuh·~ tu thl• la1·t th.11 thl.'«' b.tnd•
\\l'TC Ill'\\ 1l11d upctirnlltll fkoarh I"'Jtt•vt..,
th•ll lht l.u•l<•r '"'"' \\111 ll•·ntr~ll' •'

t.ug~r turnuut th•n t~,t ••·ur'• -hom
""\\'~·\,. t,•.,m..~d h-, blt- mr1n" .Jw~tn" (lf
wh•l th.- c•mpu~ 1\'.11\l',• ""d lk.1ch

rh.. prtl<.'t'« ,,,, ll'"h "~ (.u<trr '"
prrh>rm at JMU'' f-~11 (Hn'tll.llilln
l;f><m •l~rl•'<l tn lhr tot.jllllntn~ ot llw
.umm.r & ..~h t>c~;•n n."<·.or.hon~; ,,u,•r
•••nm "I'\'I.. tn llol•w.•1nd nonbnucd "'
11ur~ un th•· dfiJllf• uv••r lh•• •umno,·r.
llr.t<h ""'k•'<l wuh •Ill •r.••nt ,,, \h•r.·
\1u,lc )\ntup on Vtrj~ont.l llt-ooch """
hrt.,....t larllot•i• t>u<>~'"ll tht• bnnd
1111' pt<'< "'" ll••;tth IH•rtl tilhiU)Ih
lni'I'IH•d louldng d( Ill<' .tVailuttthl\' ul
(,Jt,l<•l on ~<NnpMi.,.ln woth tlw ;1\1,111•btlth "' th~

C""''"""""

C<'ntl'l'. ,t,

well •'~ d1~·t<hn~: ol tlw 1\<'ll~r.tl co'! nl
lhr <h<>~< ''A' ~ll••rd.•bl•• l·undong an
o<1 ltkt• ~'"''''' ""'b ~I" i'<ll S:IO,l.IO
•"" Sti~.tnl

)dnint \llltll.,..>n, ~ "'Ph11m1•n- \\ lw
"" Lu.,h·r pt·rfc.rm U\t'r tlw "'umm,·r.

"'" tntf!r••<.....-1 111 theor II,.,. JWrlnrmnno• 111••\ It~"' lno n...Jthl<• h.trmt>nw~

.m4t

Ill\

.,,,..,~mh:

.,..,un.J. I'm
•lw
(h~ L I'll ·n...ud•~ dt""''"' Jnd
th·· c.... t.•r <;t.•t;·· n•monlltl'l.' \\ill .... ,~
lnll<lh.-r h• •u•w-.,lullv ~><\:Ill" ih••
•ho11. tdttch <\I ill"• h.-td Od ll,,, q p.m
f li ~ ••,, !\<"~ "'' .ali• S..•pt I!''' tlw 1<\.lrl\•n
IIJII Bo•' Ofncr
IMvt•

rNIII' glAd tlwy "'«lmln&

""(j

_!

fhur..d3). Sq>lember 7. :!0061 "'"'" .thebree:.e.org T he Breeze

PORN: Jeremy to promote discussion GAY: Marriage a
I'QRV

tr••fr·•nt

!C'mlll

"ith Su....n Cult 1>1 th. 1\.W•>NI

has ~•mod tn ""'""

~"''"Ill"' <•I \\,......., .at Mtd·
dJ. T~~ !>Utt Llll"'~"

th;tn 1.3-ll l"'""'ll'•pluc film.
.and ~ ntnl\' than llll Ac·
n•rd•~ Itt ,......,f,·lv!l "'" R.>n
'' ilrtu.llh qu•lc.' lr11CUI.Ih• lnd
,ntumwd <m 111<- 'u"i<1'1 ftnd Ju

""""'' thl' l'll<'(b ,, pmt<'&fiPh~

m•ocil't\
· 1 thtnl. that It\ ,.~>d that
lWn J«'rt!ITIY '' cumtng tu <.>m·
~"' ..aid Stblt~. ·•1 1-elil'\ c th.1t
d,w,.,.. I~'"'P''Ctl••.,. ''" •~~~ou..'6

lndU>Ir\ ptoK1ln"< kl I..~'J' 11 \olfc

olnd ""'f"'O'>li-lt•" Jcon'my ....
"~~l'd ""' ur><l•·~tr~dUIIk dnd
,,... &radU.Ih' d<'!l'"-' t>!.·fun: ...
jlt>l
tn tht• •<lult <'111l.·r·
t.a•nmt'l1t ondu tn "-'>Udwr•w
..... d

to !.,.am, II< n: ho..R' tu be opmINIIdfd"
GI\1M hi. •IK> ~'ftl mvoh<d

pn-nfll<' ~t<J~td d~'>i<•n ~nd
mhan.-.. undo•,.t.lndu•s· It'• .tf.
w.a\~ tmp•n.ull 1<\ undcr.lilnd
..
hy pt'Upf<' do.> -·~
t~unp.~

'""""'<!

..-J.,,..J,.

I<Duchrr•vy ~ .... ltlo,
tlw conti\J\<'"'Y o111 ~. m
All lnlety, thoJt'• "hit dn•~
lt•nung.• ..tw•\,~ re hen.-

Amwdrn! I<•
'liJ.
Jl'n..'ITI~ N_, I'"" iou\11 p.u1la·

J'O'Ifd m c>th<-t ck-1-ot~ d,..Jrnll
,.,th pom<>gr•ph•.mcludlfiJI ,,....

I"~Y~
.,"*
thr ftiU0\1\'. IIJo.

1n m.m
drb.ltl'S

"''d

\\,-b ~It, nrchunlo 1'11'11. •• dl'vc.tt'd Ill tdllnj\ IM "!Nth llbout
JX'n><>graJihr and ~~ 1M latt~"<t
•mll•pom Wdl ••~ on the lnll!rrwl With m<\1\' than on~ m•II•IWI
VISIIO"' • m.111th, Ju> Sllr nul
t>nlv '"'" tll lddn:w.oo 1M ~

<A plople'• p!UblftnJ llith ,.,.,..
lll"!l...-Jih); t>ut tnf'> tll offer !""llo f•:el trapped tn the """"-

""•>-· tlunl;
<'Ul
1M Clmpu5 Will re«t
\~

•IJ'oo1Sly 10 th1

('\GI\." &llld

'special relationship'

M•~ ·~m.w go bo.-.:1\N'
1>f thflr <tJ'On!t ~ un the
'Ub,t.'\ but I think mnot pc<>pl~
will II" t>ra.uw oh Roo J~l
v - • ~bgKIWIIigu"' •
Jun111r Mcgm Smnh "''d
·o-crall l thtnk the ~r.al c~m·
pu4 \'Ould bt• ln~rl"'lai In 'll.'t'o
lnJI tlw dl-bat~ R'!\Ardl-llf indl
"'dual vtP\1"1 m the lllp1c I tlunk
'' "ould be good entert.llMil'flt

(iAI. {ro"' front
~... bdll'Vt- th.!t

<!Ut

·w.- "Ch tht' hnt r~•t•uront
tn "'" n ttl t>t•ct•mt nun·•m••~·
'"II·" ht• •.11d "Wc·'H br~n
here 21 1"~" •nd lint• dav I
di'C'Idt•d 1 didn't llkco txoms
~round ~mulr, hr -.lid
Am1lt1 ~ddt'd th•l 11 fll'lt
M>me ~lumen

•l><•ut lht'

c•tmpl•oned

n••n-tm"~'"lt poh·
P<''~

c •. but tn th<' rn.lrnClrt'

r.l<' •PP"'"Itl' thr l"htouranl
Orll

fc>r m•ny pt'~>pll', •mollng
and bar. go h.lnd·•n·hand
A\~1\l•nt gt'n\'fll m•n•ger
II lht• rub. '\cull lmulmdn.
whu Ia. 11l~u • 1mnk..r, ~"'d

tli•l mo•t pt'llplco c~>mt mto
thr b.u r•prcllnfl •mu~t'
On ll<u,wn. It,• added
-nndh•nd •m••h· ,. 1 prob·
l~m fc>r M>ml' cu•h•mu• <>r

pt'rfurmru
\\11th 1 •mok1ns ban for
ban '" piKt', Troutm1n &atd
bu•1nt">~ 110uld c~rtamh lit'
•fll'ctrd. but ult1mat.,l) it
wnuld !)(' ~ "11110d thtnK •
•wnrJ.Ing aruund It l•~c·
ondh••nd •mukl'l ha• 1ffl'Cifd
m)· vtliC<' 1nd th~<>•t . • Truut·
man added
Curr.-ntlv. Thl" Pub II lows
•mU~Inl'\ C'VC'f\'Whtt\' f.'l<C~pl

rue from t>ur phy•illiClj\) '

fir added th.u hi' 1>.-hl•v~

~ unu.>n btot>t ct•n hHI

mrmt>..•t'l
ul thP qmc '<"lC •h•tulll n•JI t...
C"lllt'd • m.1rn•S<' b.-co1u.., m•r

(c,1fl01'11l'f1111g'

11\kb•,.,onwleAI tlw l!ou
•tn&tv 8®,_ Of~. ~>a~tt'd
on tJW third floot(l(\\•m'11 HAll
1lcbt~ tit' SIO ,.,tb • J-'C aard
$121ur thr pubhc. TMy •l&o '"II
be 110ld at thr door;

ria~" tnt~ C~thullc Church 1\

gral'l'd towud thto pn><lt'•t•on
of • famoh·.
"\\t \\liUid ""<'lhnm"Oo4''U
al I 11o bf'lntl unmMnfd," lw
""td, o~ddlns th.lt 1e1in11 un tho~t
11rirnt•tlon would JH, lmproprr
01 unm.>rritd c ..tholln> ""' ,...
quttt'<l to remain C'\'lllllt~

BAN: Some expect smoke at bars
BA \ /r ,.. fr~"l
m•ner C..Nv•~•ll Am~tu ••od .

C\ln•htullt\1\·~

momogt I•

d very \pl'<UI n•lo1hlln,h1p woth
•p«t•l PUI'J'O'K'11 •nd tlbhj~~
lion•." Mathnnl> ~ld Wt• tl~t>

'Tiu!re '' 5Ympo~thl· wHhon
<~ur a•n~tnoa.atulfl c.-rtarnlv lo-

JOb llt prov<dl'
nghto, not hmtt t,._m

8ridY ..aid H.tnnony ha~
t.tnved to makr thl' JMU cam
u& a t-etter piau• lot thl' jlay.
"~b1an, b"exu~l and tun$
gender community, hm•·~ver,
thl.' I luri"'nbur& mmmun•ty

r.

IS ~UII

f•lrly wn•~rvatlvt

'Thl' roll ..&t atmmphtno
~~ m••re hbc-r.al, llut H•rnsonbur& ,. oloo Vl'l'f ron$fl'VI •
bV<'." ~hr

Uld

S~

IJIV

tl'g•tdong thr omt
ent,
Brad) thou&ht thr ftfM nerd·
t'd In dca!ft whtlhtr m1rriage
i~ looilrd II frt~ln .. ~ICIU\
ptorspretivr or not

"The statt
whrtt' thry •u tut~•-••
8t-fono tht dr1:1111'il''Jiijltll~s.a:1d

"·ard people whe> hn•

1 hC>m.~ual onrntatuon." \i•t·
hnsly w•d But, hr utd th•
Cathohc Church u • "lwlr
ol'<''l tht• hom..-~u•l urltnt ..

c>n tht dlnCl' Cloor

fltm1n11 I• • ~mc>br and
sa1d thr btll ml~t htlp lo11 ..r
thr numJH,r of Jmokt>rs
Smtok1n~ i& nut .all'"' rd
hn pullllc hu1ldmK•I•n MMy
1.111d, "''' tlt>finttelv mak<"; rnt
h·•~ llk~l~ to ~mole(. when I'm
thttt," 1-Jrm!Ojl Mid Slntl.'
smu\.•ns 1~ allowt>d in biors 1n
Vull'"'' ah<',. motl' h\.rly to

tllln .as a lrustrabnjl•ltuotwn
s~mor Kn•~t:n RrAdy, ro

preSident "' Humony. d1s·
"ll"'td
rias" to .. ·~E~~at~~~
"'ou an't hmtt • ptrwn·~ • ~r SAid "I
11ght~ whl'th1•1 '" no! ~

h

·~,.... wuh "h•t th•~ 1\' d.""8
rchgoo.W~." hi! utd •~t•a the

•m<'kr hrnt, <hr 'lAid

Caribbean Tan
SEPTEMBER SPECIALI
1
Caribbean Tan

I

5 Months Unlimited
For

I

$125·00

Store Hours
Monday·Frtday 9am-1 Opm
Saturday 1Oam-8pm
Sunday 12pm-8pm

IIEW 6 USED COs • DVDs • filMS • NOVELTIES • VIIIYL • boob
VIDEOS • 111Dt£S 6 hapons • HARD· TO-AIID MUSK • o'tll 7 days!

JAC Cards Accepted!
upma Ccnle<
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438 9989

SEU US YOUR OLD MUSIC AND MOVIES!
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Child porn found in U. Penn professor's office
IY MtJ\t;~N

Un111rNty SJI<~•"'"'lmM l.un Ouvlt·
wnluml'd tll.tt invt'$hj;~l<l~ (uund a CD C>>n·
ld•rung mun tl>.~n Ill !1111 lm.Jtt•"' ul -..·-u.tl
,,,;,. t'C'I\\ft"n • m.an b<'lwwd Itt bo· W.ud "nd
•·~·~•s•· t-o.,·.
I he- Umu.,..l) ' - n·l.~ 1 .Utmwnt

5 r!l'<(a

nNv /'n111sv/rmu•o

•

PIIILADll Pill.\
Jnor..,bg.oll>r.! u""'''
tnod duld J"W""~•·•rh, on th• l,;nrvrnoh
ul Pmn:.~l'"""' ~foa. ut Wh.utun pn•f•"...,'
('mfr'IIUI !icl>il \\.ud lU<"'d.\1 poln~S fn~
ch.ugr~oun h'J' ulol~..uooa th.lt ht-l:>ruught
child f'<'l'tl<l8"'rhY mtn th•· coonlr\

,.~,n,,.,J,'<llllfl3 th.u ''

.u.,,t'd tm·eu~ttor.

... _nil ww··~li.-..~n... ~.,~ .. \\.at•

r.nt A•"lft!Jng k• Prnn 0!~ W,ml'•
uht<~·•olnrakd m""""' 7t>'luf )m M. llu.-.

m.IO I lAI~ •I 1111) W.1lnu1 ~

U. Pt-nn r....,.dmt Am1 Gutm.tnn tWhl
J, t
lh.tl \VJrd v..hn 1\.1• ~ long hi,t,,...
nl ~ hoth th< I~"• \\111 "'' honr,~r ''"""

"'"'I

oottlk• UIUWNI\

llm l<ll"'lt

•lwJ:••

on rm"'""'""'~ ~<

ntmf"lnlf') urw tiwl \\,ud 1\'('l'~'N on\ t'}\tnuo
omptlt'\Jill\ <hald ~no~.tw Aug ;17,

f••

.tl.'l' ,~,,.,.~ dn.oinrd hom ~• \\M.It~nj\l•on

J)ull,.,. Jnt,.,..,...tiun.JI Attpoo1 and luund

ll~o~t

lw , • .,.,.,.~'1<'<1 vtdt'O d\>pirung hlrn
"''!:•ljling tn .... u.llltb "uh l~l'n
AK('I'I'- ._,;.J tlwl\ f•~md

l••t ~nd~v. but
~'·r~•tt•t•• JudJI~ 1 holM•

l1 ..:ht'ttult'<l h•r

u c;

·•J:•• ._.,,

J1~"" po~<lf"lfl<'\'1 II

ad.l•h"n.ll 11.!." """" lnl\ "''"'''
"'1.' "'"~'ing tholdn'r'l .a. '"'"!!

,t\K-H•iiU'\(.tJ

\\ard

loiH" <11 htiOnny,
•n Alrundna h•
wh<•thrr h.• ,.,JI be
rdt•a.,.-.J nn b.ool
Oni' cnmm~l clef,.,.,.,.. o·•po.'fl.
h'"''"''' s.ud ..... duubt.th.:ttWd!\1
\\t-.ln<,..J•I

dt·l~rnunr

\\all l,•.lvt"n.tc.h-.b
"\11 r,ut 1\"actoon II•-'• tn.l.<L•

...,lcJ l'o~tn.~ Artur. •• l'll•I~J•lphl•
cnmfn,tl d,.,,.,.,.~ 1't.ktmev, '' ~
tonn "'" dc•lt 1\'ttlt duld·JII>nl"';t·
r.tph\ c..1"'

"' I ht ••1ng '"' h•• p.uliculo~r
<~1...- •~ th•t too• h.l• lu~
ul hl"'' lfl\(tlh•mt·m~· Jot.e at.ldl..J

'"'"II'"

" II'• tlw ~~nd ••I <....., """"' ''"'
fU~t h•l\'t" tu rut \our tc..... .,.,""" .tn\l
C\11 .. dt.ll 'lOOo\y ~ ht-•n~ "'~ '"'~""'''

Unto) 2 p m.
\\, lnnd~-. "''1"'"'""11 mo.•rr tn•
lurm.UlUl ttn \\ .ttd'\ pot,...-nt\al
II\ tnK Clllll'kf1Uurn.
\\Jnl'• o~thlfTk') Mrghan
l<'ltoon
~lw "oil be tbl~
ltl pnl\1<f~ tho• )UJ~~ Wllh lhl\
u•h•m"''""' .. ...~., but
d1~
dmt'd wrnmmt nn •nv o•apl'('led

,.,.,.J

w

tr!Jt(UOll""-

... ,11'

.tdd.~l

tholl <'n Ftid&\.

lh<- tudt~~ "~• n<~ pn.-p.tn.'CI lu

rult· ~nd ~<•nlt'd addmon.-.Jum~
lt1thon~ ''"'"''" "
Wolh,un lln·nn•n. " Phlladclplu• 111mon.ll dt•fl'""' atl<lr'IW)'
1\lk...t' hrm h.tndl·.. cnars~ "'"
l•h'<l b• choiJ flo.•tnt'llt.lPhv Old
th.tt ""'"' uf \\Mtl'• cnmor\o'll ""
"'rd "'"'"

''lnW Into pl.a\

\\.orJ f;u,'Cl ,hold •l'~ clai'IJ,•

~on

lht• 9\h.l:>lll .,._nut cun•

vl<h..J

TICKETS: Students
still wary about cost
FI'MIIrnM MonJu DIMuzio partlclpotae In tM a cappella tryouts on T'*lday niiJ!t. ~ 8Udltlons ended last niC)rt.

.....

AUDITIONS: A cappella groups
stress a sense of community in tryouts
II UDffi()N!.>, }lum 1"'.~d
Olh~" cum~

tntn lht <otu

olinn knv••mg ··~uctl)• ho~<
bad th~ odd' On' II(RonSI
tlwm fn-.hman Kcllv Kol.u'•
rl<'l'\"' "rnl ..... ~ whrn sht
1\'llll) thtiUghl Ah.>uttlt.t numi>(·n. • I am gulng, to~~~~ m1
oil and ho1 r tun d..>ont, IL<Aid KolM
Audottono hovt-" <Wl"""'l
m~aruns tor thr a l"APJX'lla
cummuruh. for t"atb ttroUP

,tM f\I'C\111~· b(JaJ'ds l r f 10
llw •udob("' """" Tilt' ~r
m~m""" .,.. wallo.tng, atnund
th;, hill~ m~klnJ( tluf13• • hut.,
ll'il< n<'rvf-r•<Linr I ..ow Kry's

llflan1• )vm nuw ~tl• tn wall.
.1n>und n1lmon11 p<"<'J'I•• duwn
and '""" ml\ thom "lwt tlw
II""'P" ih olhloul •w,.•,.. )U\1
Ilk, a r.unll1." $.11<1 .-,m • 11
\'IOU Mn!\. • CAf'I'C'JI• 1\ a ~It'll

cvmmumty to bt • p.lrl•ol •
c..,.,~r•l .tudoh"M ltotn•'<l
on Tuod•v ;ami C'flcl<'<i Ll•t
noght - almoo.l It an1 II""'P
ltu.J "h.tt u... h. Md ,., '"'·
•udotu>m·r C'tftlld ~•pt'<t a
p1wnt> uJJ 11(•1>\<t'fl 3 and 4
• m fhu....d•v Call b.lckurt'
mon: f'('f'foUnlllnd II pntvodt'!\
,,n npponun•l) r••, tilt' audl·
tlvn<·r t.• o1< tu.tll) onr. woth •
JMU ~ cart"'IIR Rn•up

Ounnt~:

•udotltoo,.., Ill< I\' 1
P""''' r..·h'rtii>M,

A di"'"'"'V "'

Madl•un l'n•fl'\ I lk'< "''"''

lllalnt• YIIUJ\& t I ""'d hl"• .,.,.,
!KIIu p...,furm<'lnc:.-. th.ot h~H'
drawn ftum i>I'OC')' tn R lc 8

rn., BilK"'""'"' "''lu"'' •••h

p~~map~nl to h.a•r a '""""
.and a .,,., <~I • ...,& iliot
~.~ th<-ir vnc.,J t•l<'t'll 1h.l
'-""'P"
.,..
h•r I"'P'I'
l•r po~ and not lo.•J,.•ng f.,,
.now tuna R.a..hd l<>mb."'
Blursr,.,...· pl'l'!lodmt ud
thr gmur ·l><l h•·"d' ., k-•1..·
tng n<>l fU'I for muOicotl t.llml
l:>ut abo wntmolm<.'t'lt
"II 1nu'v•• ~nt•alt•nt. "''II

""'"''13

~·-•tl.•

ht· \u.l

I n•,Jom..n llwrud lA h1
l11•f1~d th.tl h1' I'•''' ,. ~~ I
t'fkt"S '\ 1th mgmg ntll f.'"t
hltn 1ntu .tn ,n . m.d~ gr••up
llp.·rnnl\ rur ~ 'Uf"'' ''"'
~rt>UI' hlc l ho<·'!\" h.t n1.1<h
h1m muh" C••nh,l,•nt II,· '"
m,.,.,..,.,,,,..J •b.."'' th ld•,., '"
p< rtumun& "'llh th•• n I"

Mcmht-11- ultht-arartll.'ll.t
'''"'mun•h \\Ant tu tl~
"'''"""'' "t;~nul) Altl" u •h

tilt' .1 "'PI"'"" <•""munotv ,.
'~'"'P't.·lth\~. 'H' ~lf'" .tl( an
ot hw·tht·r \h rr.•lh 11.....
lt><'ll.J, olh'

..,,,i 'Clung

.,Jl

4 < lf'f><'flol

Ill At H /'""' frt>111

lin• .-th~ loll< I Vl'df 1\ •• h.&',.
an} thong h)..~ th" lx-c-llu.,..
tod•t1) .u..- tn •u•h hot~h dtmanJ
n&hl """·- 1<011-<..~1 wod
lh<l lluh•Oub,\.111 haJ toe~·
''" ..... Jablt• ••• ru.....t.v. ,..,,
thc-n-1\o h't<nl\ •I"-IUI20"'1Tl4inonl'
~•"H-IUdt'llllll~<l• "mt om

•I• nt

..,,,. \l.l"h I, and"''"' .,,Jd "'''

,,_ ""IY u ''"""'"f' ......~.~··
l·''l""'''" d•r«t••r " th ~door

ll~e.·u• ,,,.. •toll al.,ut I,~J ""''
''''"' llf~rl ·" ~1l.1hh• th.H \\Ill
J''' 011 ~h· h\~1 \\t,'t..'k' bdt f\ th,•
unt" M.tn\ ..tuJ,,nl-, .ttr. ~•ch.

.............. . ,

r:~

~

•,\boot 1,2110 Addllllllloll
uJc.-nt tt<~tot"" w,·n· .lln'ikh r,...
"'" ,..J 1\ lwn th,,. p.ln•nl.c.ati••J
,.,., f.utllh~ C>IUid " ' lt'fttlht-r •

h...ald

l11111<•r I L Lartn rt~t. "l1<•
"• r"'-• fur till' athlt1" to l.,ot tol•
t ... ,.fw,nc.•\t.:r l"'lll<l,"l"t~·II!W..t
ro~pttll\ • th•~ "th~ t•tt'!.l I "'
M't'Tl ll<lwl• M'li '"'~ t'\tn 11111 r
til<' )1'.1< '"' \\ff\'1'"' """'"ll' If
tJt~ • ft.IIIIJ'l"l1'hiJ\•JI\
Who!.- tht mt•n<..- tn~n 11,.,
~t.--..ttt"u ttt.L.('~' ,._ nt" r.•''"'~ ""'

"'"d

'""J n r trti('UI,,. proj<<rl. ''"'"

dull•• th~ I)U~,. Oub .tcquln"'
lnwn mNllh.-l"'lup fto\'!l """"'..

1\H>

"'"l'" tur...ll"fl>

ot~lllnJI

tlw &•"'I• , Jl •J'I'f~lm~ rost5 nr th.:
athMoc Jq-.nnwnt•oJ fundon1:
!llu•l•'lll •thl.~" Kho~or>htpo,
• \ltlr rnd ol the <~~.tdmu,
1 ,.,. ' " "''"" .1 5-I 2 moUn"'
cht'L. h' nnh• tu tlllt' UnJ\o4:~h

"'' thn.,.. ... J.,.,I.trvupo.. Kooo
I h~ I )ulr llub 1~ the
....,•••• fund r•• lrl)\ olrm or J\11,;
••tt.l. t co. "the tn• '"l p.arf«L•
aol•t l•llt>'n ti,)Oolh 1\ oil ho•lp Ol'lr,l\ thl ""'
luol,•nl• ~" •lill •k<-p-

I.'"II "'"'

s,..,,..

la,tel lllf.•Ut tfw ~aLIJIIUif\.d .._..~l
I fUM thm~ ol' •hjlhth n
do.uhou• It• I"' $50 ... ltd lur •

tid<·t • r.aod '""'"'

'""''•r• Colhn

•Jt ~ • hll • ru'11 h1 (,., lho.>l>t.lkr
(lull to It< •bit to>dl.itj;l' th.at ~
!>! II ~~ l\1,;, .,kj ,.,.,J. llw
m•l'll '"'i'ltt.l"l thons ·~ g<'ltong
l"""t!o In •II"''' If "t.' thdn'l
""""''' th.m. th•.,.. 3110 ~~~

~" '"-'uh:t
'" ~"'"'' !i(• \•r tt(1 proph \\ hu
urd,•r fn~ or
lw ....ud- • y..'e
1\~nt tltt•
tn "llrnd
'' 1ll• till' 'luli~nt• •

""""'

' \. lH 1-.et ~ \"•U h.

I'•"''""
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Call now
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FREE Installation!

1.866.364.6988

For 3 months!

------------r---------Major c~dit caniS' c~ccepted
at participating location~.
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Preserve the profanity
Award-winning Sept. 11 documentary hould not be
censored becau e of bad words

After the 'Death of a
President'
Historian claims we are baby steps from totalitariani~m
r.• -

mov~' tu 111v•d•• ~1\'
wid lu th•· P"'Pit
1>1 lhl' ~~m~ •p1nm~••••r-. who> connl'<l••d
S•dd,rm llu''><~JI 1\'rth !>o.'pt. I I - th.om•
.... a, vtrtuo~~lll "" dom•"h<'llpp<,.,>hl>ll It
ha• bt•wm(' clt•4f •·•~'t·<llll~ It• h" dctr••
t11r- th•t rn...ldt•nt 8u•h "''~I~·~ purr< t
ul OtcL. Cb<·nc-1 th.>n h•• 0\•\ d ch.-<1.. 1\lth
dw .. cc>f'l'lpi1Utu·n411l" u•nvn.ah,,.• al ft'\t
'" Arlln,&hm ;'~•hun.•• C-.:mt"h:n, Ch'-"'''"'·
Rum,ltld dnd the """"'on' r<•pul.lltrnt, t~
e~e<Uh\f bt•n(h •tt•lo1I••IM'
!>• , ...... nnl) thl IUmp .. •tl!"'tlll
Almtond thC'ulill~ th.stlt•n ~ "P''" 'uppc•rt
rvr 'i)"•' "til h•ll' rn ...te th•m th•· d••.~r
lind dt-.oldi'C'd rn•·n11 \\tth the• Am~"'""
pt'<•pl•· uolh<-.1 l>t•h1nrlth1 l'""ld1.,1 ~nd thr
O.•rno,..r•t n•mpkh h m•l)\n"''"•..l , lh<
utla1k <fUitkh •hllh'<i tu h•hr.ln \1,,,,".''
bt•mb'"IC •11•<1• •nrplt-..1 th,. wunll'\''"''
frl,ltu<1UI'I' but dl ol pn«• - fr~n pmdu«"'
• l•f!t•· •m"u~t ,,( tl~ '""IJ • '"I lm•t.•"' ool
bum•1111 h<ltttlth •nd """'""8-"""''"""'
erc'd uvlh•n• Jfl..atn f1ll lt·I'"""'MJn •<r<'l.-n•,
.., lht• rnfol"t•t

• • B-w• Cooo"~"
Ofl"'.." tdl""
A nt"W him prrmlt'nng 1tthe foronta
ln!4'tmllt>NI Film fl"\Uul"" C:Undav, ha•
t.U.m a vc·ry umqu<' pt!r<ptdlvt <>II• """
f'<'ltl~l qunt~"n t.o.... 1n hght ul tho.- \\•r
m TriTDi' ,,nd tlw volallll' pi>ltbcal •1tuib''"
•• humt 1nd abn>otd "nufd 1M ~r.ond "~"·
mmt 111 dt'ln<KToii('V that 10 tlw ~111tf<l Stilt~
l.a~ l<'llowms thr d~•th "'the pm~dmt!
In trut dr•mAtrc ta\hlon, th\>'K' coo·
nt.'dtd with thf him havr ~~~ lnti'I'IIJOn·
illly nl't'um•J'<'l"l wtlh th<- ronclu'tt>n•
•t which th~ film arnvt.. But God bl...,,
8ntl•h "''""P•r<·,.,. tht' O..rlv \<11ol e<•uld
nut •lind th~ •u•pt·n•f At th<'lr rl'(\ur.t,
h"tonan M1rk Almond r111 With the prl'm·
I'< Cll "0~•11'1 Ill II rn•'ld~lll • 111d l'fCdltltd
whcrr th.• I. nltfd "~·''"' •nd th" "..rid
wtould t... • l~w n6rJ du\\ nth~ ""1d
In Oo. ''""'' .zi~l7. th·· wM 111 lr.q h.>•
conhnuc•d to burd''" r,...,,dent Bu•h. "hrle
tht• •nh·w•r
..·tfurt ..:onhn

urdluJm••
Alter fl,tvtn!\

• 'P"t-ch tn
a Cluc•go
hc>trl, tht'
J'IY"'dt•nt
l• •hot In

th~st<>mll:h

lu ""''m••morat• th.. hlth
anruu·r.wrv ·~ ~·r. II th"
Mcmda\ Cll-..l\tl arrAn a\l.ml•
\\ INII"'': du<1JIIIt•ntolft' IICIItlll•lh
(ft'ato'<l '" a d.- ·m tl•l'-h~ ol
• ~.... '''''- Cuv tutofighttr
lhr"'' 1"-' ont• pn~IMn -rt
lflt.IIM 1 h \\ f•>Ur·lt·Ur•r "<>td•
NIA'r 2011·1'• S\ll"'r B-1
1\;lppl\'&•t<'ln,id~nt thl' r-cc.:
h.•rdt nr·.lrt• f'<"ltir•n!> toward
prul.lllltV ollld lndt'<.<'ll\"f on
l<'lfVI 11111. r•t•ing th1· mn1mum
hill" I1\1(11 '1- \2, 'It'll hi Sl2.",tltl0
,}.~ f\.""'Uit ..,,.m~ t BS .tfflli;h...
,11'\ r,,iftl,_ 1111111~ ·~1U1\h about

ctrlt~~~t~ dc<C'IIIlt'niMV,

dunnr.
"h·•·h Mllfth· :\'lC hh·n,r-n u\ot"
,.fldt il~<· I l.l. "vuld ll••m
"'""'~rt.lble'l.aot;u.r~r

R1t;ht1ulh

M\ ,.;~,. C8~

t •·

C'(Ut" ,. \I(,. rn"Mdrlll \f.l.rtrn
franU l•• •wrutlll • dw r~illl•
lh nl 5.-rt II h tu u11<lrnn•M
th,,. h.•t r;hlr• "'"~' tl••· hr~ht;ht

rn """' un,trr In n•l't dwm

ut thrlr t\'<l" ~nlh•'n .tnd to t.tll

•t mmmm\o>Uhllj: ~u• h '"
.... tul nrnt- bf"'Cl~lly fur
the -.111m•' frerlld'l o111d l~m1h

-" "rons In f•ct, 11 ,. •1m..,_ I
h~<' "'"'PU•n.: a lrw <'UI'K'
"Ol'd' t.;.t,.~·~·n hrrh.:hll·" C>ll
Onl' \II thto m•"'t ''""'lui d•t ~
111 Amrnc.an ht•tor)· tuJoMI

It" a ud §t.t~ 1•l .alf.ur• "h··n
II""'" .adulb cann••t un.l..r·
1i.and th.Jt, "ht-n bold th1n.:•
h•PP<'"• I""'Ple mt.:ht .,.., t>•d
'"'r.J, And "h'n duhnJpll
<1IUitlon'
thto 8••' 111' of
d~•th 11 thr h•nd• of t~rn•r •
1•1" th~ n-~htir• r•lthr· d11
dt-wr\~ I<> r.·m•m und1lutl'd

""h

Gr~ntt-d, I U.' 'PI'~•"·
woman Tan•.,• ltpf><'' "'Y•
th\' "''"'m''""" tlkt'• ~•rh

Jo\,l.<un·~ r~p.~·d br~·"' dur·

'"i: Suprr Bo" I h.lllhm«'. fh<'
lwu Ju•l dun't m.tt.>h up
I hP AmPnr.ln h1m1ly
Ailll•o4"'Ch\tton '•"'"'"' "'u'h ._,t
tlw ""l'""'ll'olllh lur thr h•·pt

put"" Cll'> In P""p.aroliun
lM th•• di'\Umrlllolr\', 1ttf.a•

r.•dll"dthrc1· mtllllm "''"'~·
••dd m«'mb<·r• '" unlt•,,.h •

turtt'l\t <•I n•mpiAtllh to buih
t!.,• I I. C: and ( fll, •lh·r th<'
d...-um~nt•" '"' lwl.at •..t
fn•m tho• rrahhi.., ut '><'PI 11
•• thr lul"'l" \l11c~ h.t ..·d
"rll''"''"t""' •rp•·o~~ tub<'
<olmplrt•h m"""ll tht• J'"int

•llu••tron \OIIl •cwunt.rnd
tud~lllo ......_urdtn(llv II"""'''•

lt ~·t·ntl pt'rh•f'• Uh'\' chtn't
d o tltl~ A) <'ffo:..U•~I)' •• tht•) 'd
ho>J'\'d ~ •fntr• tn~ Mtr "•"~"~ •II
O\ler thea «'untrv eH~ dr,,J,.
p•nr. Ilk I" lit< Jt tho J'llhltlll·
rt1 111 p11 rn~t It~ ... 1ltt·r tht'
dokUrhl'niM} " " Although,
\\ hton \OU Cnmr.tn• t.l rntilth·
n50lll.lll•lht ll<'lrh HJOII
l1\ '"' ,;out• ~toc-•u""" •'t tM
ta< L. ... th•• nulflt"\ d'~'~" 1 ~'t'm

•t·

rh•t rmf"'•rt.rnt 11 •II

How, in light of the War 011 Terror
and the vola tife poUt ical sit ua Iion
at l10me and abroad, would tlu!
graJtd experime11t i11 democracy
titat is the United States fare following the death of the president?

t'll ...., ru..lt•t•

.>ndtho•r,lt"'-'1
«:onvm\ ''
rnrrl•'<~

lla1mg

lr••m...t thr·
''"'""""' lrurn
lhJbolldh'•
\\ar"'lh
f'fijo•ltn ~''"'
1\ldl.'h ....,.

"ith • crudt'
but lt•lho1IIV
'ld<'TI.-..1 •• rn ,,
dt...lgntod
\\..It b-..·h\ \'\"fi
bulll'l hr•·d
ln a
nt'lrt>h W1th1n m1nutr-.. thr
lr•r11 .,nd th•• Untt1-d """'''- lr.m t., .tl>lr· h•
m<ounlj\ru<'tl>fllt•l\ •·th"l"~ wunlt'r~tt.... l,
annuun«mentttwt tht•l•·~der of thl' frt.'<'
dlt<·r m<lflth•a•lth~ gn>Und "ar, th<· 1\.utt.•
"'orld w •• k11ltd "•• m•df'. and thc• mdn·
m.rJr lr.aqi•'<•L hi.~ h.r .., lrdlnlt~g
hunt flit thr Svn•n·t>.•rn naturahttd C S
B.a,la at hromr, tlw 2t'lrl rl,-."tkln" wn·
aluM" ho firfd tilt' 'hot wao, undtn~.tl
du•1•-d 111 • vrrtu•l•t~l,· ,,f m>t'f!tt'nc.. •nd •
Almtond't prfd"u~ lrom tlu•paont ·~
1.1nd•hdt lot chc-nl'\ 1h..'U&}l •IIII In h·d·
....t>enn! bfh"' ablt' A' P<'r thr C<lR"'llullvn.
'rc• J'l'f"lidl'llt Chmev " ~'""" In,. thr ~th
lh, ..tdn.,.,'>f'd tlw cor"""""'"'" 1-)
Pft"'drnt ol the- li111t....d St~t,~ otnd I< qu•~l
l-0 '1d,,. hnt..l. "" IIICU...-d d•'nlr.rnor .so<l
d1'pfaon1ol lf\'nJtlh al\' l'IIHUI'oh ItI l<'t.'!' thr
to••·t fn>m h~ttnf•mou• •o.«uno loc..abM"
p<'t'J'h•<tomrl.scmtll' bthtnd h1m
""'" ntcwm•-d "Bunl.t:r()n('" - llfll.m to
Almund'• pl'l'dictio•n• huuld trlkl• h.lf
p.a~• ext'C\lli\ e t>N..,.. ~fftrtlvdy •u~p<-nd•ns
habeas a•rpu' f11r atu:e~' a\ \\C!II liS fore<Jin· mtu ,1nv rn"t•<htn\·IU\'111~ nMn ur \\ l.lfnl'n r,-...
,.;~rdh"' uf ~~<•lillul ,,ll.,gt•nc,• 1 he pl<tu•••
•·nc 'u'P'"''-d uf t~rron't nmn<-.:llool\ And
In thl• Mmt 111 MIIUil•ll'll'\UiliV, A ....'\'11111\
llw ht,h-mlln p.l\nl't \•t o\m~rl\•l hHl \\'llr
hl'm "''\\, ... ,..t unl A\.,... , n•rnw. 1..-d frt•ttt
w.alll• ~·•r••rlv l>luh "" bc>th thf. no~rtlwm ·•nd
th~· ..... ,.h,lntlfh•n, ,uuf,t l.tc- "'antu~~ '"'
""''h••ml:lt>t\1<'""
lln· tt•mfitd publtr. •bll n't·hnp: from tho.•
dn\ htt,tllt.lriJn " ..... c•tnmrnt .t oln\ J"''"d In
nu-dt"rn tu,h•r\ ft -ur "'ht·n - ..- n.diun•l
,..,.., 111 •n u"pupul•r btrt pil"erlul hj!urehNd. rmhr~a•th4'V mn1t':' lh..""' ul th~
c"'" h~• tho· tlt·~th "11hr P""'ldi'lll '"'' u....,.
\\llrld. h.. -. l'nr. \\4> drmoHU~r.aU•<'I\ 1...,.
n ,• ._,"' 1aut,• ant ..~nt.Uh'r'\ "''!it"\" .(\lmnnd ~
ht•.artt>n•~m I') the- ·••wu1n.at•..., Cnfld....,
Prurtn"Y o•m1111; ht truotuon It bo.·h<•ov""
l<n<... '"'' ••I [UI\'f'C', "hit.. clc•rl• l'IIJI'\"''I<'d U'• tht•ff(,tftl', h.1 rA.U'tU~ lht" '""Urt"t"nt 'Utt• ttf
tot thl• <tltt rltlt; h..olk•"' "'ath tht- Ammt'~n
tour IJIIIOI\ lh<- .&<"tiJotl,lnd f'< h'l\lr•l hmrtJto
J"l'l'PII' And d..-.prtr orm1l•r platnud..s out ••I
llc.'m ,m '"'' hn.'t.!t•m~ •nd ltt."gtn ''urLms
th.: M1ddl•• I""- th•"JUIIII.tttcan In the- o.tJft'n
h•r <h.tnt;r "''" II\ the limo• the- <.ttd,lfl•Jih
vi T~hran 1nd O•m~\ .tn.• damnrnJ~•n thr
"\f1h.~, at h1 •Jt,,..,h; h•u l.alt
ruun ••I Am<-n••n pubhc l'f"Nt•n
t ..
'~ fiTtfhtf nJtn•rtt.t~tlut
lhl'wh•rv, "hen rrl'.. td•·nt Chtn"''

'"'I"''

'"ll

R,,..,. I(!J,,,, •
,,.,,.,m,,o,

1/n•ezr Pcrspcccives

Stob111ll Dutts f• Put•onllrtru/ thebt~C'te.org. "' t·mull
jul/,.,fssooHi to brHttdpf• hotmatl.com
C\Jtl b P•UIIrt ~"""''" .1

Taking a stand for the
truth
with grace
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I'J"Hk'" cf. f'U'tlt lth ..lltillt J'l'f't"ln 4Jf' rtVIJI lflfJ j:J If ~t rw't"n!<lrl/y U/7((f Jik' ltlllh
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Campus Cru ade for Christ sets the record 5traight on
the 'spiritual questionnaire'
In l<~<"o<l~y·e •••;utuf n,_ ilrm•· .wu "nto•r
S.udh I"-·It• n>Undlv wnd<11\J\'j uu r vf'I(Ullllll
tKitt I.:Pmf'<., l ru.,.ldC' lvr Chn•l, J'l'tm~nh lor •
qu\'01/''"""11\' '"' lo«ol \\oth al'lout ._., ~tu<h·nh
on tki• "'"""'"'~ It 1•11'Ut' th.>t our ••IJ!.anu..al"'"
& '·'' fn•1n f'<'rft'CI - .ait<r 111. ""1\' n~ouJ• UJ'
t'\rluoll•...ly 1ol 'o•rv lmpt,-jo'd"""""' NroTTih<~It 1\'0IIId b< ••rr"""•li m.. n<ot t"«ifl\'\111,...
mtit.llo-.. 111 h.~ rd1lon.al
llh I )<oil• h•h thrt't' ljUt·~ll••n• 111 h.·r tu!umn.
"h1c h ,f'w- Q!\ Jt " " " ... ~ t<d 1n uur qu•~ttunnA1rt''

""''V.,11~r"tHin
"'""""~·
um•.., .a.; ,nr\Jmp, tn \1'\ flt lltl • tttlet
on • .w-•• 1, ,,f ''"W co Ill m\ "fC\ ,,.,,.n tu Clut-.t • In
1art, thfl h,..t '!"""""" n•<lfl,, •••rt>.111m On~ v.•l~
•·l I h• Ill, tolh• Hlut d<~ll" tu ~"''" <...-.1 l r\1111'
~~~ ' ' 1'\ plJIIII) lh~t ,,.,. illl' nnt tnh•JI"h'll tn 1···

..........,.~ •U\\UUt••• •Lft'P\1\ItJ\tl\ h. I(. hrf"il

f tn\\t•V&'f~

"' ''"' '""'"""h'<ltn twJp.riJ M\ •tudt•nt "h<1
!\Jfl('(

f1.•1v \\ .tnh tn Jr,.nnv.

Gc."t rn •r.·n.mo~t \\.I\

~..hh~hun hH• tl("\\)f\ilnA htl \ • llditl "'tht•
nt•.lt 'lut~tu•n , .. L.,•,t uw hu~ manv hnH~ I

P"""''"'""
tht• •I~\ • In I~• t. tt.r l!oNllll<l
tJUt"\.Uun ,, ~ ~ • At'* l•l\"t d•l•" "uulc.J vuu bt

.It

lnt.. f\-...t~
di""U\~ ng \11Uf ortnH•n\i Ut1 (,4-.J
"1th u• >- Nt odl'"'' to S.&\, \h I!c-ll.t nn"'u"t"'

th,. 'I"'"'"""··~""~:""'~\
Qu• !\t•un thr. ti~. •cu•rJm,K tn ~•~ Ptl••
ct. • th• r 'l'"~lhtn h, ~·~d m•• tu 1t•ll1u'1 ho"
'"~"¥ '""'"'I Ath·11olrd ,).urdt, •11J "hi•h ,.,,.
u "a
Itt t•ll. th~ tlurd .rnd ttn~l '1"'..''"" ''"
uur qtu ,u.. rwttu•• ~~ ~~. ""Art. ) PU tnh·n~h'\1 u1
lrt~nlt Ill I •m•IIJIIllUJ' lhbl~ •tuJ1 1 \jtdlll, d

J't• lh

,.,.\,.,,. nu~lllt•t••lhm
1\'!.~1 .mil tot m•~•·nt th<"'' m1 .... ~.... 1

On
tlu • ~,... h.uul It"""' thl'fl'lt>UI h> d.rnll '"'' tru1
""' •r.• ()ur th '" 1\ h• tlt'IJ' '"'' ',,mpu·.• nut
hte•nh'IDn at .,, AnY "'•"· \\'c• \.Itt ""t
·'' \ 1
IJ. 10 'UJ'P<....,. a ~'I"" lll>l,. nl •tUtl~nl\lo~~
"h, " uht.,1 d.• yuu pra 111 huw rn.tn\ tlfTW'!I
dtr) "'uttm.t rhu,..,.h.,. In IMI "" "'~1kl ~'t""

th.al nu ~m,.ilntr•f pr.wo r ••r 1 hur.!t .tth•nd.•nw to
~ultl\1~111 tu pit.!.>< • lonlnr, ~nd I~IIY (.t...t J'rAII'r
.tnd chullh oltll'll<l.lllt<', \\hill" \HJI\dt•rfullhln~...

,,,... n:.•ll\ tf>.•

'"'"w'" <•r ""'PI""'' 1>1 1 r.r~tl'lul

r.••..t• ''"'" {~..t
l'n. 1\'mlnJtd "' th< nld ••'·'~' •t••ll~ tu ,hu!\h
d•IC'Wl t m•l<' H>U .a (hn.tr~n ""l 1111\ft' tlwn~o~
I fiJI I" \1.1'-•n.tld :. m•~n 'ou ..a l~g Mac •
On th•• uthc-r I"'"'' \h 1><'11<1 • mro;qu•>~•·
Ihom .ar•·n t rr~lh a hutr d, dl I h'l(ul.arh m.a~•·
mu. h bor:~rr g•lf•" lh.m tht'W ,\nJ I •m tun·
th.u \h llt-h~ ohdn 1m'"'l"""' 1>Ur
"'"" dl"iil.>t·r~h·h· I ru•t """' h••r lot~"'"' thlt
tlw nhtll\c--.&-h,• 1.1ttnt"tuh'!t h• u~ .r•·n'l '"hilt"''
ll't·ltn''"' \t h•.\\t, nul nw
i\r. th<•l hrt~tl.\11, '"'"" r•d 1\ ''" l..·llll(lll\ l ru·
~·"''' m•·•~t...•·pn•n••? """'•lutt·ll (1\'hu ,.n·l~ll An•
•will rutrltl(JI? At tlnlt..._ "llutlll ,,, • I"' I')!' I
Aut m""'t u~ tht· hnw. '"• n• fUI•t tn In,; uur ~· . .t
ltn.llh \h. I lc•lt.1 "<JUih '"'""'"' ho•r non•lu·
.,.,,.., ·~ht''' m,, ~ P''""'" th.11 h..lin't ~'" '-n ll'lh•
'M•rm• !114Ut '» ~n b.. tull', .uld I'" til "'''''•" f\''\~41 u4'w~
''' '"" thtnr,•lui•>U • rot~ .c. ••r l•..u• c; hn.t • I • ·
( .. k-nt '"""' ll.il..\\ <>I 1'10 "'"' " "'I ... ' ........
ltlol\oltd the !>In p11ololrm II hill~ lh.at. po•rh.•r-. I
UW\ br tht- '"'f!>lcot thr bun< h . ..\n<f lh<•Uf':h "'"'"

.&MOOII<t'l1l<llh ll'll>Ut

.,, th• tn l.n1"" th,-,r lmn l''"l'Wm~ Rut !i.hv "~
U)~ht 1n h··r ..a ~~'mc:nt •h,ullt~V\ II•• o,~t~f

fn""~"""""'uft•~c>him trftnv.,dirt
.1~11.-1 htf11.•or-m~hli/l'llbl.lr

hrM\. n"lthl• m<'.lM to> " ,;• trn

'l"'"'"""'

•M•

-lhO\II••tKm.l\ Ok1Uo\1f\ ~ .. -nt •n~ .. l('• mt"'l

""I"~ ~

•.,.., d1d "''mrun' ~uth t hi.•

llun "IM•
•I•""'" l'l no •ulf, "''R ·'' •II \lllnw ( hn '"'"'
" ••gau,t•IILit fIt' h lht• '"!.t.tt .-t tht' ,h,t\\ ... I ll4'h'
" l k l UtWII~I' lllnr \\r•lm.llllm unr.rr.lltl'lr.J •nd
ol di•h~:ht

I• 1lnn\\ ~1m lullul\
ll,ln fl\ nn

<llf" ll•r
I"

<''"'PU' l "'"''"''lor< hn•t at IMlJ

'" '""' '' T1.od#01

171• u~~ tltrl• •l.tt~

oJ011 l'~lf'l

fd

A "\uly t...t>. ·thr"''IIUrc...,.,t·IRJIIbion
d.rrt lu tht· thn" ,:lrl• "ho '-1~ •rnoLrn3o 111
'"'~ •"•v fn•m tl• b.l"l'TTlC'Ilt•ntr•nc<' In
I fll!'> dunn~ tlv "''turdl ~~· lt•dl.
ltrlllll>l l~.~fn•r/1" IIW~lii\'IM lk~ "''JJIfl'l'''' ""'~~II ' ••tJ t•.,.. ~·"I' o•t jiJff>t'l. 111•/
1'-l'tts_IU t.l''' IIY'Pl' }•'i tt.,U\tft l,'l;fil,lf ,t fT&.4:"nnl."!

A "-ht-<>\t·l~h....t~•mr<•"lll-h<T·

tw.r• ~~ "' th. t•rl "1.. , d,..r•tt· i&llthr
lhl' ~<'ll'lhl\lUJ\h h..dnll. •bll <~ITII' o>Utrn <'fill a'"" •·I

A ll•H••II ih• \\urld tf·l •·mU<h•
,,.,.,,..,. d•nl,•tlr«'
~,,,,~,.,,..

'"'•·!"

''""

""·rh.aulr..J I U<~btc>~
'""'' u I' . ,.J,~rr·•tl~l'''"''~~ ·P•IItn~fr
111iJk _.,,,.,~,, .., u~o1 ,,.,, t llon1.IIM11c "" J;,n,. kt
l•Uf IJX•If h1ffr1D t(lv-.1 ftlr"i1 U Jttf11 tk*•nJ

\ ·,.,...-.oulo.l hot\ I"'I•IUollll

l'll••1• ""'

d•rt hoth. ll~m'<>nhul)t Itt\• 1'\l..art·
mo·nl ""''""'11\l'f ~ h.llf·hr'lrt l<ll\~]'llfld
lot 1\'I'Cil\' II, lllllll tf>1 lnloi~IIW"I·flh', 111\tJ
tho.'II <'t~uldn t tum till' lin• dl.lml••tl
fiPJ~ unrk"" J tr">oliftoh o lo'lth tr/1 ~'"'

flf\'

mtfiwt1t~lt.lttf~1;t trt!flnnm~"'""''

' Hlllolll~... ,.., the~"''" ........ ""'
~"'""nun .Jn'""'-' ufq'~ I h'h "'hudu•\t•
pl'>lnw '"' • n....t In 1 ,.. •t d.•
r"'''"'~ ltUl'>IIU ~I "''" $f1l ,,,,,. rlun~
p rml-l!f<' otntn "'.;Jc+r • • '""" a'ltl ~L!.I
l<•f<Y'IhfKl••(ltmt~~r

\ "tfMnl.• '"' Jt,turh•nt~•h•• ,,..,,.,~
•ll<l-<fllll't"dllrl h• till' uiiiJ>Ic• ort th•• \ofJ""l
h~JJIJ:I' """ "'ul.ttl't ~'''P th•·ll ll1rt• .mc.i

u._,"".l",

~~h... tlttn '"
Th"' In~'' h l jlf lll ,,ifa.,ln•rl.ll'f1'U'\"bJt,
t rJ U. It tln• fn1111f/ tt'f1f J•ff'il~tf fl,lli-.''1 Ja-JJ lltn;•

l
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Breeze Pen;pectives

l .ettcrs ro the Editor
D•Rnr ·~bortlon' with Kien~. not pol ill"
lAm """"II tn rt"'J'OI1"" Ia Om<>~<· 'e' tnr •
I••Uer 111 thr t·.dttnr tn Tu.o!idll~ ~ "'"" ~btout l'l•n
!I lfdttt nen...~ry II> 1\'dlrl'Citht· r.lllwr m.-lol~<'n
oiiUtlldl' ~It ~tM tv lw1 C tow•rd thnw I'J.'Il""'d
h> tht• mt'IN>d "' birth rontml
fur •II whu tht~ th<' upp.w.tthlllt• ""~'1\ In
nlhn~t tht, an at..•l'tllln pill. ·d••• latth• ti'!<.U<h
• \b.>nwn·" • t..nn uw.J tv d •....n~· thr •'•"'I
1ilOO t•t tlw t'mbrvo lvuu nw1 tn\l~ad 1M' tllo' t.-nn
"111duwd mak"'lm.l,..... "'1M nnl>nu os • )'t't
""'" t•l:>lt•), •tmbrvo" "• term u ....>d tc• dt'O<nl>co •
z•~>t<'th.c h.u muluphed atiNioC ""'"' Atwrd·
tng to m.•n• "'hgtou' "'<t<, w wm-.! ~of
hunwrutv (ur •.-.>UJ"It>f the! hum.an bri~ btgtr~>
•II «>n«'pb<>n. •nd anvtlung ~~ ~<11\Ji-l't tht' de•Ath
ul t11t" h'Ttahnd •'Sit •~ cun.'>ldcn..l .lt....,..p.,ttuJ
tu ~um•n hi·· \!'!>, tiM! zygott n.,n· t t'\'l'n ~·n
amrt•nted ,..,. but tn th.! bcx>kulwrn~ du<1nnt'l',.
"hum.m t• • hum•n .., ~a.. t~· '"" l~m<•u~
ll•'"'~'lt" lnt~l">«t Then!fore I !><'C' ne~ m·•-d tv .tt
l•ck Ill<• opJ"(">trion fnr t.'AIItf18 11 ~n "al><•nmn ptll
II that'' t<'lhnt•Jih· what it dot~~ It •• fvr till• rw'"n th.lt -nmt' rt•bgtous practlrec .,~ rr.•htblt '""'
u~ uf an~ honn<>n•l btnh tuntrol ptll, ...- th~\ wtll
umJ•1on.1lh allow fertilmthon tu o>crurbut tU<"c~,fully prr>.~:t~t tmpl.tnt.Jbun S.ath.. upp<.,.tUI•n
h nut'"'"' 1ng •n 1gnoran~ oC l<'lm<'l', thtou~:h
thct<•lla'ITI•lo ~· tn lgn<Jt.n<\' In reh,1:1 '"' l'IJUl'\
111M> undet'ot.tnd tNt~ k'm1 "abc•rtton•
b buth puhtwall• 4J1d cthiulh to.d\".1 buttlwt
mAle., II"""" l1l<'t't' tmp.>Nnt l<'r th<~ C•>ne.-m•'\1
1\llh tha• pnxluct ld ~ fuUv
01 ~.ueth 1\ h,;at
II d•....,.. .and "luttt tmpla~tl't

.,..An'

l~._,p,,lt>,

IUNUr nt•lth ><Wil<,. Ol•Jil<
Congress not (ulp~blc• for collt-gr co~t~

l>tllt<>n th" \ Mlr! \\hal~ C.oll.ah•n dad m•~,. .. ge!Rd
df••n tu r.d!K' ,.,...,..'"~~' •~• tht< <' "' JnuN..tn!l
""'"'ell roll"f." at • hard to m.•lo.•• tlw •raunw111
th•ll tit<' blam<"lt~ \\Jth th~ lkpubllc~n · ltod Con·
j\TI"\< f." Nl "lith<" fa.-t~

The cost of oil
Increasingly pragmatic U.S. foreig n policy puts
a price on spreading democracy

l<•m Culligan
c.~.
··I 21'(15
•hJih111 """'' ...,....~...,, (1.1. (l'i

...

~ fa•R:'ISJ' t'CJIK')

n JriY Cr...Of4

....,,,ilt..llll...j..;;U"''fl;..,:lfr,;__ __
\\ hton "~ thanl; ul "-'·
.ukhu.>n. l!c>r•tltum • Pa Ah
C ~.... - and hia up<tom-

f5Al """\"'k\IAIN ton lu....JA\ anJ ffi\ .I
1.-amrd ~""' htm n.ndt<MI'J"-d af1o1«'1""1l>lt•th..
bu1lchng" On.! ut m• <l~nbh.. n-lto II<••• llv
nn OUI<h<.,. Ill £<'1 .11\'111\<1 .he' U'l<'!l tl'll" rll'\ at<•r
lCJ )tlof ld tAU .JA,.,R.lllft\ 00 th.-. 'k"lllJ fh•f ~·Ilk.:
HH'> ktaldmg. l:nto<tun•hh, 1\hmthl·r~·~ a h"'
•lo1.rm, tht: dl"V4lc>l-, oll\' ol.UtuniGII<•III 'hut ull !1(1
our rn•ll"-nr o>nd .mutht•r cha-•m•t•' C'11<<•1'1\'d hrr
IV t>n~••l the dc:;l)!llolk-d dl\'ol'" ll•r 1"'''\'ll• Wtth
di.,..f>iltttt" wh1·n lhi•n•'• ·1n i'flll''lli'nn lti•n•lh<>y
pu~ilcd tht' t>unvn tv c.all Uw pull<<' !14~ tlit') wuuld
lnv,.. ttwR-• \\:d., 'tMnt'\}nt• "'tw" m•,*d,~ h\·lp ht gt•l
..tuwn th~ •taaro T~~· lnl..l tu tdltl'll" •ttu.Uu>n lu
till" d"p.ltct.>r. "hu rt-.r<'"'lt..l th•tth<·• <'<>Uidn't
Ul'dt•Dt..nd thfln ond hun11 up''" tht'm :-;u h~lp
c.amt' I dan t ~o.nco,, hm. w n~oan.g...J ht cltmt>
dv" n tl..-, ....,..,., hNih l"liok."U.lle tht' l>utl.lang
I uckilv tht• wa-.n til ma~•r rm•r&•-nlJ 1nd
th<- prvt~·r ...,., there But lmljltlll" ''"' '"
•rro111<'d ~n oanlc.lt', 1><-..n tn ~n ••n.ltnt toll<on
d'"' n • tlt~~:ht ••f <Luro; 1nd .ar.o ''" uut.h..., "r tn
• llht'(4cfulll' attu•ttht• ""'nr. m••m•·nl
\\<tuld '"" g.-tnut• ~ JMU MUdl'nt'1. '" nt·<od
In t1•ll ctur tlo.lrd ol Vt•ttllf' nur l'l'l"ld~nt, our
<.(.A •nd •nyullt' 1\ hn wtll ll•tt·n th•ttht• 1\ un,~e·
«'Piolhh• Wr All' o1 c·ummunth ht•n•.1nd 1\\tn'l
won fvr o1 tl!dl fiR" •nd 11 n·~I•I~M-dt•.lth ur l;uo>l
I'\J'Jflnt1nt..(' bt•f'-'ftli <h3n•~'~ •R mndt•

'"ll '•wcmN'1' him "'''""'

tu mtnd But "''~ Bu•h
•dmtru•tr•h•lll, I<AIAI;h,l.tn
~~no f•IUKhing mllltt•r a• it
~ll'\.... ItS ltii\-IJin pohcy Ill
"'fll.'(t •·mt·'llinll •t ratllj\IC
1\'olihe-, I<Alo!kh<tan. lak~
nu.,lol c-~ntul A\IA, •it• ''"
te>pulln'llc unMpf'lod ntl
f't'>l'rv~ llpt.'f't ft>r rompi'l•twn K.uo~.L.h.>tan'a rn>duc·
uon u,.(ltll" tl!itl II\'
ton.u•ted Ill •u~ Iron
INrrmtlv tht' "<(\ltld·laJJ•
t'St "'' prudll('l't \\Md\\ leW)
I>\ ~I~ Sin«' tht' t<OC'\IniY
ol <'II ~.uf t ~ J(Uar•nt•'t'<l tn
th.. UJ\'otAblt• f\hdd~ bl!o!,
th.. Bu<h admtn••trah;~ I•
nslttfullv r.,llowtnl\ •uti "tth
111<1th<·r •lhed J"l"rr )••pan

I""'

II•·

In h111\u& )I fllatorkll "nt<'r r dtnck C..
h1n olfrt<od •t•cral mt~«~Unl\ thou11ht• "" th••
mtn~t cel'll' nr htshcr edur•hon IJ nh•rtlln•t<'h
nut all h1~ foltb \lc~ .-nta~l~ •c•ur•tc C•ll•h•n
tattd tlwt Consf'f51 Ao~od frderalllucll'flt ""'"
tnh'l'l'~t r•tc-s bv t\\0 po1nb und•·r lrgt•l•tlon
f'~•<ed rarh~r th" I l".tr prt'iumat>h IM I )coho I
Rrductwn Act of 20115
In f.c'l. pnnr 10 Julv I, 21Qa.ll'dt·r•l tu•h·"t
loin tl'lttn."t '~'"" ll<l'l' ~anabl~ and c•lrull!t,,.;l
t>~wd (>n the C\HTI'III m•rkct r.tt~. thu' alli'Wtnp
•tudl'l1~' to lill..e Ad-.ntage ur thr f\.-n'lr\1 ""' '"''"'
1">1 ratM u•rr tht• ~'''' ~vvrrnl w•n Tht' tnh·rrot
rat•• ri!M! that Callahan ~~rold• Cong~' h•r 'h<I\Jid
tn,Wad l>c- a!lnbuttod, ff'r bMtt•r llr wu,.,. 111 tlw
marktt \'/hat th~ Ddtdt R<>du,b<~n Act dtd tn IMt
du \\'I' rt'plact' thl' v~nabh• 1 nt•n~t rat~. c•pped
•t 825 P""'•·nt, "tth 1 &'I'd b II p<'rtl'nt r~tr '"'
tl'dnol C.1•1ford loon• ln.•tud "' malo.ing •IUdrnh
I>A) m.. n-. thb l"~"laboo t:. .tctualh .,.., tnt ~tu •
Jllflt• ..:W pPrnonttha \ ~;ar on ,..,. "••ffurd l•>am
f\J\l'n cununu,od nw tn •ntrr<-.1 r111..,_
Furt~•nn•lrr. th" ,. on tup of th\" rn 1tu•n
e•l. nt\\, $4.5 btllaon frdrr•l &rant r• ~.. m lm
DMth and 'ICII'nc~ ~tudl'nn •• wrll •• tncru..-d
l....n ft>r&l\fl'l~ tOr UfUin tu<ht•r,_ ur fr<•m
~.0!-ltn Sl7,000
Raght """• tht' ltderal l:"'tmmrnt f'R"Idt-.
nro~~rlv ll'i p<'t\'t'f\1 ol all •tudmt 11d- • n"<nrd S<lll

R...~ntlv. '""""·~ <>Utgotn~

-...•1uvr \cw.;t.ll \\or"-. m~K,.

loM~~t~pWc\

"'..n .rbc:J.. .ll'ldt>pnOO' put.!Nv.-d ln
:Jholl'lr.J' art' •••~..s ....... l'lll1..tr'"t'od f ''"""
~ldbt!no.•k~INI•l"C••"onl:l. mliMandu..ka
p/tmt-I"'UUTlherfnr ,,.,,K,ttam i>nd c.tn 1-ol·..-m.ttk>d 1u
'l'''""'ltftJtdntr.r...g ..rn1111hl ~<• \1-.c.: r.f(\'1<,;1.,\nlhtm·St•"PT H.U. llam'<'fiN'llo \A~
llrw:r
.-1Ve>lht n!V4 kil'<itl~ll'>llbo>ulloltlfl'ltur ~thollld
gr~m~tbo•l hkR..~lftoe!o

donunot..od hi• ,_- '-•IV'
1"~"1 tt.rt..nc <And poliC'\' ""'"
hl>m Jad•r~A a" •Y and tuman~
mnrr "'alt~ gttak.

'""•1\1

n...

"'''t

"'"'ll""'"

As U .S.-Ka-

zakh relations

grow closer, the
trade-off ·will
be the delny of
democrnctf f01
ordinarv

Kaznkhs.
lmn~ """'' th•'fl. Cllfltr.ll "'-''''
"111 dumlt~lto• 011r ht•.tt.lltrll ..
,md futun.• fMU dn" """"
n¥\bnta' to dt~ f'on R.'J'UP.
be Rwd •nd <"••mpuo •lrl'lot.
d.llh But hltlr d,l ,.,.~en...,
th.lt ~ pnao ul ""nn.allnn~
tr..& """"'"""' ,,ith Chm.a ..-.~
llo)ONili'I&UUf ditl'Ct IUf'l">rt

eu.n·.

lhp-1\>pllmllnf:
otho't't Ia .anothrr tndlauur ~~
tlw f'l\""1.-.u> ~ th.tt hA>t

Editorial Polid"

pn!Sidmt.IU.;Nr\1 1\<IU.lO\ "II<•
at~ "'"" hnn Ollb,'lll'll•
MUI'II»t and wt._.r modtl<od fur
*'>loobh~l18 1'\'lolltxn. "1th
mmmu~ Oun. 1n 1972.
\\athuut th.1t t>\MUI\",)'CJUt
al'od """ld not bo••r " \l.tdcm ChaN, Ito! ak~c<·
In
tlw ..me"'"'· w..

IOt>l..a~ fur tht< N~t dt·•l fur
"'"\)11' 'IOU ~"teo of t~l A dt'l.ld\>

pnrnr mtn"t<•r. )u111thtn>
Ktl(IUml, \I A• tn u,~;w.~;,~l4n
In'"""' up 1<1C'ru! pnt~nhal
t'nl'fll' ,tniJ trddt' d~.\1• •nd
lu catch up an tht' a•mp.·h·
ttun Wtlh •>th~r ll\"•t pomr~
Ru~•• ~nd Chin. lllr th• l.ut
lull mt'l'llrt ol "''
rn..dml
•pput"'''t

)t.~!dt."ollftl,ll'lg

"all nmtu

Alh ~bf.. tlw•·~ '"'"""'

""1Thn.tn lnd~ "''

wtflha>< top.tl •lllmtloltpnct
l\1thK.u~

1\!J L' S •K.u.tl.h ~<•l•tu><"
&1\l\' cta.er. th,•tr.tdl'-<111 w1ll

~ th. l.!tLa\ vf dt'moc.T<oey "·"
e>tdtl'l>lt'\ 1\.u,ll.h<. (Ydh, th.ov
""" t br >t'C'ttl~ Borat'• film)
I he l,;nttt'd Slat.-; aii'I'Adl
J'lld A pnn" \\hen It attJc:ind
th• U~l; ll"'·nnmmt
<ml "1'1"""~..-. tJ • fl<>PUW
urn\an~ and 1011 ll>o mlbloill')'
t......... •UJ'P'>rtlng the war tn
AlflMnl•loln 'BI!~Ufi'IOfl·
p<-rt ""'"' ronttlllhctt>ry •t~ll"
mt•nt<i Within the ~lit ill\\
yearo; llll the admuustratmn
..cr.l~ ad~01.• SO,Kn a.~ fif,hl·
lnjH;lob.ll ~muptwo •nd
fl'-adiU'>l• tiS lt>mgn rc~•n• tn
n->~la<m. ehldlng leadt·" ta.e
Ru-•·.;,·\ \ l.ac!Jmar Puhn '"'
"1\"t,...illng· from d _ .
rok)', 1\hll~a>t'Npt ~w~l'l
bl.t' 1'1\sldt:'IU :'\.anult.an
'l;a7arW\t'\' ot ~
- -.ho ..... .,..,., dw!...J 1>\

4,...

til<• fuo,ti{'('OI)t>p~mnt"nntn
21•n ft•r t.tl.ing Si"'! mall"ll'l an
l>rth;-.. tvr <lll ('(111trMf>; fmm
11 L' S bw.ane!'>6111.ln - glot;
tu bt• r.tlkod a ·tnt'fld• of tht'
lirutl'd Stolte> and ft'Cl'IY~5..,
IR\ 1~\IOOIU hltm~ rn...tdt'l11
8u.~t·, M.Uw 1\'tnatt
Whtko 1\ l' \IJ!h \\ Jth n•ltt'f
U~at our~l !IUf'Pb~"'II•UU

b. ol.n>Un.l "l'k'""''"'fuwlly

'" tht< .....,utH't\", lhl' Jl<"lPk'

uc 1\a,ul<.h!;un and ..... ""' ut

if""' ""'""'""'I

Cmtro\IMO.t will
k"'f,• r I•
glinm,.. vl d.,..
ltiiiCrK\ and f'Tftdum tlwt tlw
~adt-ill hob t'n\'l.<.imrd m
hia ""'>nd tn.tugurill add~
tlwt •II "''"""" ,...,.,.kl """"
/tj} Gtn ..tn t! ~ ft>plk1"""t
pc~tllml C(k"lf« ""'''''

llu l r - td1ton•l rrfl..'t'l• tirt ''l""'t•n nJ tit~
dtiOI'IIIf boiJrtl OS II 11oJro/r, GrWI> llc~l Jttet'•<cJrll¥
tltt' ophrton ofa"y l""'"'"''"'•r~lf"'''"""of 1M
81\'t'U.

Etlt~co~i.ll
\1~1thr\\

s...rd

s.....~ nl•tor"" ......,

C.tJte Wlut<', "''""'!V"ll tdttur
Bn.11n C.>ndm~n- <'J"ntun ...J,cn•
l ht "P'"'o"• '"tit,. Hrtro• tlo not 11rr~ •nnlrt
of tlrt ""'''>r•JWT, 1/u. .,.,, or
J•mr~ \lori"P" UnrrnJIICf

rtfl~rttllr opiNion

Brreze Per pcctivcs

The irony of the 'art class'
Art is dead, and education is the murderer
•• Otat\ P•mlfJIIO\

CMIII~wli"~ ~..-Jtrr

It l on1• 011 tlw v,r~at pro'l••ntuou• . me·lc'<lr• ·
malic d~<lar611un• ut the !ht trnlurv lh•l lilt
I• d~.1t.l )uu'w pn·b~bh ht•ard th~t (l,,fe•n• 'ri•u
"~'tr pntbably attttnK bl'h1nd • c.lt'!~ •nJ "•tdl•
'•1m~ II''~ an • cardtg•n n.ttll'r on Jl:oa ut hu"
drt 11 fnr •m•rt p<upl• •nd p<'Of'l•• '"'" •re n't .r•
m•rt 6'clh<'v u...d h> b,
h<'MJ th" rnuugh
llml't rmm C'nough pn•plrtu tmll" "n•u•l
•~·umphon th4t al011 "' th,• ~.nd ulf"" pit• I
...ould ll""''rAih cJ•,..,h •• • • d•••n on""""
l>coh..,,. thl' '"" 'oolm<• \\dl lllt~ll you nr.ht
"'"' thil tt'• •If • lu.>d ul cr•r. •rt t> dcoad ur
11 kl•t •rrv 'lei.. but It'\ not t>e.:oauw pn>plt•
•r. n I ~mart rnw~h otnl mvr<" or •n, our h
thtnfl. lh bfoou•( tn•rn•tton" nn la·n~tr ~n
,..tuc•tlcln•l pnuntv.
Alln\\ mr lut·l~bnrdlt' Wp ho>H• •n t•duC'Atmn
•Y•h·m that •h•tt'> •• muth """" lr·d~e· ••l'<lli•
\lbh• wtth " man• P'"'Pk ~' f'lo,sthh•. ;11\tl Ihat
h hJf I he bt: ~t~ tUb. 41Ut\~ f hW. t•\'t't. ith UO(urtU

'"II

I'••·

•r·

-

!

""~' '"u •n,..'d tu ~""" • Th•• "''"'''ll"·ttOU>
con""<'u""«' of th" rra••nty p.~r•dlflm " tnt'
ba~ac And
an11 unJX>pul•nt~ ••fmtdl«tual
nr1 I hNt''\ "mplv no pU'J'Ofo<' f(>r ~rt anvm~rt'
- 11 ~ • dt•tr~111un, 11 tdh" dlvrt, •tnd II pn•bnbl~ wnn't mal.t•
vvu mun~) until
aftt·r ~ou'l\' dead
llwu~•k tht
1\l'ntlt• !I!Udtmt """'
thrtr f•-.mt.• poet
I
thl'V II ........ "'"
•p.·n.r· "lth th~ hr.t
"'"" tlwy reml'nt~r
IU.fHnjltn !IChot~
<•t lh•"- II Rtp y"u
tlw ftnt~•·r .nd "•II..
~,. .., lru•t m1·, l " ' tneod Th~ 11mpl•• fKt t•f tit..
matt<r" th•t th~v d ha•·r • prt'tt\ t~ood l't!d>On
t h<' nrr~11r ~tudl'nt'~ t·•p<,.Urt' to poctry ,. m••fl'
""'-' bt•n11 hit 1n th•• h~ttd "hh tht• b\10\o. thdn
nn} thong e•lw l hr ~~ehtt•-.•mt•nt-dttvt•n pnontt~
(al tlw ~~-~~m lut\1' I light ill I" n•nJ~In~W~t for

n~tr "d~ rtftt~uf •n• , 11
.,, 1 "
numJ,anj
uf th•• ~rant 1 "" 1.-y etwlt "" 1 "'" e•f>lltth "'
rrtthlt•m., •' ffilht.tf' or~IIUH/tttinl\ (otO l~ 1\t un-.l
··lunt•nc ~nd 'l""''od tt b.•th '"'' lt•l••ri I\ Jlrl<ltt •
he> fht f'l\>bll'lll lll\h ••Uf\'<!Ut•IIIVrt •'-h'OI I'
th•llhl· '"""·
mu•t 1mpun.antl~

II"'"

.,.d

th~· cn-.ah\'t• ~p1r1t ''
IK•I i pnunll . (.lot"

'--·

There's simply no furpose for
art alllflfiOre - it s a distraclto/1, it takes effort, audit proba-

"•l>ultt li.'.am1ng
m•t~n•l •nJ gl'tb"'!
&ntdt~- n" mit·
t~r ho" n.r.r ,.,m •
lt.at:h<or. ffioll' It'\
tu •v.•d I t - ~nd
•• IGnll''' the-n· •n
11r•d•~ t<> b.· ~" .-n.
thr\ wtiiN- th<o pnunh ll<'<'IU..,. ot tha lffil"'lf·
t•n«' ut h4' mg th< nghl •t"" ••n. ~nd thu• b.·anx
II .1 htgh t·nr>ujlh KtAdt• h•1 ••lll'llt'l an mll•·i~<'
'1•1 In cull;•~:.-lgt•ttn V•tur "'"l"r / n•·l In '"ll'·'d
,..h,,.,III~\'1.11\<K.>d ~·h •<tu11lh lhlll.ttlll~l>caut
wh.al'~ ~:ulng un bt•ttJtll•., ••·... nd•n ht ~""'""!~

bftt wo11't

mnKi.• you molii!Y until

nftcr you're dead.

MASSANUITEN RESORT
WANT TO WORK AT A FVN RESORT/

Phone: <\34-73-+4
Fax: 434-312S
teve Boward

IX:XOR Oasollne priced the 1ame
u unbranded competiton

SPECIALS!
the

pl~cc (or you •••

- fUE ~ o(~~ttiCJ-

- Com~ive ~y.
- Full-time. Pirt-\lme & Sc.uonal Jol>f-

• Fle><Jl.!e Scloeclulo-

Skoal & Copellhlten
Ice Cream Sandwichet
Cigarette Pacb (all brands)

- llonu~ lnc.,ntlllo •

and Morel
FOR INFOJlMA'TlON, CALL (540) 289-4939
01

VISIT VS ONIIN[ ~T

www. massresorljo6s.com
).

'

.... It!

"

"'""""'"'""'.I

....,.-!\ -alttT~ItcoducaU.tn •tht<po!Urth.ol h<>kb
~1C1<·h up. thr t'k,1n.;.., ioTf:l' th.t1 1\wl• uur avtht.~·
b<llft

I fu~ t"'H"f. \\l" \Y £(.ti("t\ fllll '''~""--td t'lft NtllliM)¢ ll

ck..an. fu<4·buiTURf, ttUkhln,• th.at "''"j'hl"':tcltm •II
.h111t IJlt· b.•o>utv ·~ d1run~: b) c.mdlt•lt11ht But tJv..,. •
"" lt'•\"lf' tu ~.... I•'Jll' ·~·"' and w<md "hlore art 111

n...,. b •h•a)"' am..,.,,
Cltut Parllttmt!l is u/11-.lt••art riagft.h ""'''"

d~,,d, tlv.'l\1 t\ d tnU\i'

Qlne Energy
1890S. Main t.
llllrri5onburg, \'A 22801

\IRt•l'l \ \ FOI R I o\ II' ll >0> T

MiU501nutten IS

•umdhlnt .,., •l»tr.t< I and obj«ttv~ ••J"!t'l·
ac tnt•rpn·t,•t~<>n or ontn fl«'~rll Evm 11 ''"' t·n
~I\ till• pc•·m tt'• drmnrollllln): to hi! tnld ~•.•ctl~
wh•l•l me .ln• •nd mul\' than th;tt, 11 .wgatl'll the
fiUrp<l'~<' of n"adlnJI 11 lly th,• hllll' y11u'vco madl'
II thmuf',h VCIUIIIIIII tin 'th~ e'>"tcntt•h~m ••f
Utvl " IIJd tJw l~nfiUdf',t'Uil.<tngMvn." )IIU'I~
hKt ;all i•nthu'l.•>m for II ,\II voo "'"od to l..ntr\\
t\ th•t v<ou'll K•'l•n A tl vuu tall• •bout how "I
haH' h<'ard till" mt•rm•td• "nJimg. "'"" tu~.uh/1
du not th111l. thl'\ "til ''"II 111m.." Is IM ml"'l
drr"""nJih bt'.ultful ml'ml"fU •n ~< ltt•r•rv
ht\ton \llhv dtlldtt-po'r?
h
AW'tl tJwt nfu...IJm .. Jp.
Mtnl lnt~•luncl.tsooaul rkmmlul uur rohu"'• And

1.'\\'n

One Liter Dua.al WNr
38 OS Powerade

lfor$U9
S for 81.00

socuuorrm

packpvchue

99cen\l
99 centl

lAC CARDS ACCEPTED AT PORT RD.
& E. MARKET ST. EXXONSI

MCAT classes
starting soon!
SUNDAY CLASSES START
OCTOBER 14, 2006
FOR THE APRIL EXAM
ATJMU
Cell 01 >tltt u\ onllnr tod~t to tntotl'

1·800·KAP·TEST

I kaptest.com/mcat

...............

~MCAI.,,,.

~.....,.
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Hruze Pcrspcc1 j, c:.

Breeze Perspectives

Continuing to disregard Time for Plan Btruth
Setting the record straight on
the world's oldest hatred
emergency contraception
From Melrose to the Middle East, anti-Semitism is till pervasive

., j. .

'ol('~ , ,,,... ~

Um·nh l'lnl>t J,,.,.,,utloou•,l llo·icl'lllll
io, t,;nuMn\ .uHJ ~11114.'" IMlm.,ulhrt~ tu
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n CRAte. ftNhft \111~>
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.~nd tl• ....·d···•lon~ \\tlh tho· 11'1"'"''""""
.~ tlw I '>Mil" dl<l,lh '" ln,lon,tl• l ln1 •
t''<'l' <omuUun.lll\ dtM)'"f lh•"'' ,.,,,.1,1(

----

~~-m u•ll

i\Ob ·~mlll'>lll 15..., W1di,ly Mbi!i.'d

•nd n>mrnnnl\• tc~nd that ,., "' dt-.rnf:>.
fnl\ Wh.li\K.'t\Jally L\ .lfiU•S..'fl\lliL IHJUIIL'
ol Lt•k U•u•ll c-..unf'll"> 11\VIII\ t•l~Nmn~\

u

tho-''"'~ for .. ~~<' Mtrfd'~ prollk'lll'

cl,llmlflll lho'V C'lllltn•l lll'JJtuti<JCl'; 'iudt...,
tl'll• m<-dl.l. ~""(!tfU'lwnt"" 111>11~'\\0<ld,
ridorublll\ tiW llllk1Cilu4!. Md o;(HII't fit...
Ill)\,, mcombt-r ol ih;, In b.', I mn ho.cne.ti•
""Y ihitl ihcl\' <'><lliiS' \\1dl"f'l'{'<ld antJ.
SmlolL..m ano.l uv\'T'all public h.otn.'\1 .,(
It'""" 111411 Ahuuld "'-' tudw.'llclflll'll• "'tnl!

dalt.•mnM"i ~:;..,,ttnt.•, it 1\·nhtiJif\ l'~'J1lwl
tu ' '''P b.11k fn>nt ihc hc>illl'd tfl'lt.lh· .ond
~I tho.• I L'f\ J<•,l..J <••NilL'f tai.Jny, IIIIo> .~
coou 111 thi> b.ln•lil<t' •'' tlw1 'I.Mtd In tloc•
ttl"4'
dw '"''ntn-'"'t""' a\t.•r dl,.. l\., •111
.J,'('I'oihn tu "'''~' l'l.tn l'i nomtt~oml\
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k·wl n!c'\'el'l Olhc:r lt•rrn <•I prejudtG.".

'"'ht"''
""'f "'I'""'·

Pr(...,t,lmt Mah11l111od ,\hmootnc'i<Jd

uf lt,m llol' n,'l,lh bwn '""' t>llho.' 1'111->n'
wnrldl\ ls<u.•r<"l illllh"-'llllbcnwnnw!'lt-1.
t.II\WIII\ ln•n hi!.Octr•b<'r 2005 Cilll tv
"''"' thf· )l'"""" 'l.!te nf t<.rill~ ··w'f"od c•n
ll'll• m.1p II• hi> R'f'l'•lllod d<'tlllll <~ li't<·
,.,ntm'nn•PI ll'll·l Mll<'·liN r\h111o11lull..
~ I!<IH"'""ll'llll'•l' l.ll'it«IU'odlli.Uitll ll'll·
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'"''~ ""'~'l'd pawh' (11!'\ll!'llna~!'f\';
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dnU·'ll,niU.-m \\\orkl h.'>llk·r. n-..lllniJ!•IIt

"'""''"" Ahm.ldlnt,.,U "'th "I"'"''"""
but \\!lulU u... ...utw tn·•tnll'!llt<tt\Jr l~ld
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rur.lt•· Jl"rtld\otlo~
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R•rnmc•tll'-lo>\\ unl l:>l1"i..' \\..uld <..ol.,.on
haw l>c'm It-t uti tlw 0. ,\1, '" mU<h h,ltl
'"' d'll""' I•• 11'\'>UII bWt-b? ()!-,(It'\ well
<nrtUnu• lod". t nhoJt('~o\>o;<ln'~ UJX1'"'
til)\ lib n •\plttUIIptu~ dc.,'J)ol\' Ctl>k•n·,
ll>{'oll\'0\ana·""'""'"'l'\Y\1 le>mCruow
"tlw nne" huts ,,,11•"-' o:t•17.) ru1dlinod

'"'''l'CI.
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'"'"' (M.-.,," fw,..,..,.~ th..• .mb·S.'Illtl<•
but l olbo.un n•ntonul'"< "''"''~nph~ ,'<f hv
P.~rt ,lf Citbo..~t~'• l,11k • P'""'"
ment !lolo.tr•d.>\\tlh ho-o:M>n tv,Mtu"
l>llll ·•11>1'<'\.lol n\o!oUI ..tcm• ln.lt'lo the
l.lt1that tlw w..ri..f '<~nl!'l\· tf,•.., nutt"oln•
Hlo<IUtanb·
......,lltoo;m
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\ntl·
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l•otmt>l
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""'''h '~'"'"' hr..,•l O.'lltlnuc.. tul>.·mb •
o:>Jt,lunr.url\ >llll ,11t.l<i<tod ''r."~"''l'

lntlll,olf <lfll• lllor\l<'f'o, l•.r.lr.~ lolJIIII(I,'Vo,l
U.•h•nd olwllln.m d.11h \l'rn11N .llt•><J...,
"otltuutl"~ o.>ndl'llUlloJ .u.J c\l>.-t~•··
tv rnbn"•i tr. iho•
tllf~''"''lll<
l. N lht:

••PI'·'"'"'"

A12fi-Semitism is n serio11~
form of fwte tlml Cal l/lOt l1c

n11owed to co11fil1111! to sprend.

,-,onruto.·
11fkn\ood to o;ul'lllnw uo '4'1\.\ld

Ahh~tul!,h

m<...t """ oln•n•.odong hood,, l'l.ud tun'Ll!i•.tiJ!II \tn.l!\11"1<.' ih.lt II\\ ol' •10ti•,'lll>b'i111

tl\dli,..J

'"' tl11fl~ nl tlw I to4nc.lu<l

"'the •nn\htl.olftocHll "'' ontlllotn

I""'Pk' duMg tl•· liP~~ .ou·.t. wt 1l -~"~"'·
ill.• \\'l>rfd 'lllll'to" "'" k'ltl'l'll'<i It• k""""'
uud tUillnuc... to.• ,.,...._._.,,.. ihl•

f•"'' )u-t

a,, m<xlt•m-dJ) Amt'l'lr.lt\fi M~ omJil."'"
~ ........htthoo..tltlCrl'l<tll\lf'uftho.:S.'P' t1
11th~ ~nd """ vulmor.ol;>k•,\oncnG\1\'1

.tn•. '''"" to,..,llh.ot '-'or m.w11twd wh.11
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Ill .t

SC17 Beef woth

Broccoli

• SC' 8 Szechuan Bool
SC 19 Jumbo Shrrmp wrlh Lol:l$tar Sauce
SC20 Shrrmp wtlh M••ed Vegetables
• SC21 Hunan. ShtltTip
SC22 Tnple Oelrght
• SC23 Generol Tso'a Chicken
SC24 Sesame Chicken
SC25 Four Seasons
SC26 Por1<, Chlc~on. Beef, or Stu imp Lo Meln
SC27 Chlekon woth Vegetables
• SC28 Otango Flavoreo Chicken
• lnd cates Sptcy (can bG al!Drt!d to IaSio)

Limited Area
$10.00 minimum
Flex Accepted

All come with
Vegetable Lo Mein

Spring Roll
8 oz. Plain Fried Rice
and choice of soup:

Wontpn.
Egg Drop.
or Hot and Sour

...

., '

-~·

lllll"'""'hllf,

\\Udd \' ht•r•'

FREE DELIVERY

• SC15 Hunan Beel
SC1 6 Popper Stoale

'1llltll.. ,,,......

\U' t'ilh

f'r,JIIo(t' HUt n•h~l\011 llitlWUI fl'Jr Jot
-.lv ..'-'· tlw \.\tHill mu"-l h.•n\oh' th ....
""'' omfl'•dtmt·nt pn·Vt'nlin~ th.ll·
,uu •. S(nuu .. m
(.. "'"~ fmlrlotrm '11 .rmo•r mlrr·
!lfrtrot•AII,f/j'"" fniiJt''

ChiO!con B roccoli

Hunan Chicken
Pork wtth Ml•ed Vogotablos
Mtxed Chtnese Vege111btes
Hunan Vegetaf)fllll
SC 11 Chicken w ith Cashew Nuts
• SC12 Kung Pao Chtcllen
• SC13 Szechuan Cttrckon
SC 14 Almond Chtckon
only

''\1...t"'.lfl\J-

.,,,qo.,

Po11t. ChiCken Beet or Shnmp Chow Meln
Swoot and Sour Chtcken
Sweet and Sour Pork
Moo Goo Gal Pan
Chlckon Wtlh Gatllc Sauce

f\Wo41f'lf\1Cthl,..

'' th.1l ihc·n·

w<orlJluh
,f,.,..;c,on
m.d<lng .uld l"'"'''"b"ll ""' 'llllolll<•l1'
hlw I1arlur .nl nmit:,,r 1'~~•1•
tn •n
'"'lJl)l<oOdl\:'<>0...!
' '''\''• hkt.) mu .. t ft1hH''*""' \•u1nl

The Best Value Combo
SCI
SC2
SC3
SC4
SCS
• SC6
• SC7
SCB
SC9
• SC10

\\lthc•ul dc""ll'"'• Mime n( tl~· """''

~q··

..· .. ,.
.

71Jt<>tll'\l•llllll'fl>l"l<'l.i!•:> tiWUI\h
lht: '-'..t('ltll"f i~ l~~t. LJlt!tl~ tht U\111\:' Ctfl'
b\'1'11 "oil I'<• ll,olwwr, n tO.• h·m.tk ''
P"11fl.lfll ht·lo "" th.: pollt~ t.olu•n. 11 !l.l• nu

i'ilt~1 IIJ'"'' ''"'' P"-11"•'1l('\• l>ut,ob-.4,.
tuwh d,..._... nnl.J•""'nl) •l h.-rtdih"\1 ,.g>; ••.,
llw ,olotortll•n rJU 1'-d•..;l!;n<'<ll•• ''"
llti\WH'f. thl' n11'1<>~\B1'1lC"I \~ rf,ln
f)~ m.Jhrntutnt~.-llt't1.41tl\\ \ifWI.lt\.ttt,f

tht.' ll\~J(,,( tlilttfl\11W. ll\l' l~\Jl' pn.~·U.l't.

.IC'"'' '""

Otht•ro. ....... tf'll• ''"''
"~l\l'Ot ....
tnl-n:.,....-1,.,., pmnii,.,'Uol\' ihnou~b tht•
lugu th.U1f th•• "!'ttclh'tl f\4)1 ""'1l\ llll.,htP.,

,,..ung ,,.,..,,." \\lll "'~ o-tn• f"Rl'"' t11 u.,.,·
it ~nd
~·on.1l.•nr ,l,mwn"''
J,<a.i..h.ttt..,.,u,h ,b h. wln~ unpu-c~"l,...t ~·'

"""''!'"'"''

l huu~;h du ... v•~·w t~ .,•., ...tl\ un,.h·r ..
"'~..t. ol "n.ot tlMIIk...t lh il n'l:t't!l•ludt

f'l'rtumwtf h) Dr llna ~·""'' ''' 1111'

ctl."i••ln< • and}!''""''"~\ dt1\J.rlmtnl ,,,
tho·ln"''""l\ "' ( •llclnnli•'·''1<1P•Ii"

tni,•IJf~l'tt\ (~~""li Ill', \1-'lll.\'nUI1g tC.Ultr.,a,

n•pu' ''· ~·•lthnut t ••L.tn!: Into o1r\'t•unt

'\t\.·nt.Mim~ l1f\.lJtrt'ttdtkl"S 'u"h .l."' '-'1''

\ u.'tlm~''r ""'' -4..-n '"'"'lcmh

lt•o .111 tllt•'<'tH••ltt•loo•n..,.WI liUI

th.·n•. I .11·••1••""1 '""'''lllh·n·~mr.
numl"'l'\ tl1noou~:htout I'll I !\'><WI h tllolt
1"'""'1"' mil m'pln•,,Jutl, 1.111h In tho.•f"ll
L)jd '~"' IJ ..,., 10111 <C .UI ~"'W'I•II~I•"' In

lho•l.mll•od ~·'"' ..~ ...... h.tll ~n'imonl\~1tio •IIJI' l\tl\lkf \o.;,t ho•lll"\'l'l!,llh \l'dl' lfh•f\•
''"'' ,,,,,' moll~~• unmu't'ldo'i f"'':n.m·
\1\':rt ilO~ lt.lU n..,~•Jlan ~lt.Uttt-,11. f '''11 15

""'""1111• "'""'., "'•• n~ul.>tf\ pr.tctt.,.

,..,r,. "'" thruu,;h u•ldum U"<'\\ til"'""'"'

r"l~U.Inl ,md I' I" f\\'fll••• ti1C1"'!41 ~r-..ln ~ df\t)

,-,..,ll.~<<l'U""''""'"' "'II

'''*·''' .IIIII"·'''
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Secure your spot for next y•ar beause these
c.lassy _. bedroom/ 4 bath indtvfdually leas.d
apartments are gonna ao fast. Don•t miss out!

Rooms sttll available so call TODAY!
Contact us for more Information
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540-442-4800
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for Dukes on and off field
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Want to do some research before you buy?
VIsit our Info-rich website.
Begin at crutchflekl.com/ JMU. You'll find some special deals for
JMU people. You'll also find in-depth product info and links to a
multitude of helpful articles by our own experts. When making a ·
web purchase, use offer code 3A477 and get FREE shtpplng.

Want to see and hear the gear before you buy?
Dtop by our new Harrisonburg store.
let our friendly experts help you choose the gear that's right for you.
Get your car stereo mstalled by a pro.

Sony
Table riCilo with diJittl dock

'Sl48.!! " 134K

aose• SoundDoc:k1111

Powered speaker tyttem
foriPocP

--

299'

IOIISNOOOCII

Altec lansing inMotionTII 1M3
Powered ape~klr system for ll'oiP

~

149

H..:~

Sony
DVD Cemcor4tr

s4 9

btforl

•so Instant avtncs

llliDOWII.

Sony
7-<hllllltl home thutar rteeMr

S199

abelort ' 251nstlllt st¥Jncs

Audlovox

JlsamesoG

All·ln·ont vldto system

Creative Zen MicroPhoto 8CB
Portable MP3 player/photo viewer
"S198!! - '169 J~"' ' .011\111..

10" LCD video monitor with bullt·ln OVO player

~

-s299"

IUOOIO:O

I

IOSlP!tCJfOIG

Home, Car and Portable Audio • TVs • Digital Cameras

CRUTCHFIELD
Cloverleaf Shopping Center (109 s.carlton St)

I

(540) 434-1000

..,
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Last week:
Season:
JMUv~

Caite
Boss Lady

Brian
Quitter

8·4
8·4

7·5
7·5

JMU

ASU
Ttl<lS vs
Ohio State
Penn Statevs
NotreDa~

JMU

Matt
Fearl ess Leader

John
Swami

1()-2

1 1-1

1()-2

11-1

8·4
8·4

JMU

ASU

OhoOState

Texas

OhloSt.ne

TeJCiU

Ohio State

Notre Dame

Notre Dame

Notre Dame

No1reDame

Notre Dame

~rg•a

Georg ~a

Ge<xgta

South Carolina

Gf!orgla

Oragonvs.
Fresno State

Oregon

Fresno State

Oregon

Oregon

Oregon

UN<

VT

VT

VT

VT

Pmsburgh StE'4!~rs vs

Mtam• Dolphms

Steelers

Dolphins

Steelers

Dolphins

DolphinS

Washtngton Redskinsvs.
MIMesota Vtktngs

Redskins

Redsklns

Red ~ins

Vtklngs

Redskins

lndidnapolls Colts vs
Nl'w York Giants

Gutnts

Colts

Colts

Colts

Giants

Carohna Panthers vs
Atlanta Falcons

Fakons

Panthers

Panthers

Panthers

Panthers

Bucs

Bucs

Ravens

Ravens

Ravens

Bengals

Bengats

Ben gals

Chtefs

Bengals

Tampa Ba)' BuccanE'4!rs vs
Bahimorl' Ravens
Kansas Ctt)' Chuers vs
Ctnclnnau Bengals
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JAMES McHONE JEWELRY

Cf1erKOut Bustedat ~1mleefercard.com

h1~ent' Gui~e to unitin~ Pollee Encoun

CIA Ci!rtilll>d Diamond 0.60Ch.. VSl E
14K \Vlull! Gold 0.20CI!> Di.tmond &>ttrng

This Week $2100
• Allrll nur dl~muod~ ~t'l' graded by an on <.tall (,JA Di.lmr•n.t (.,rJrluit h•
Va•tl u' a1 75 S Cuurt Square I larrtlo('ln\>u~ tor 1w. w mch!lnt•jt•Wt•ll') com

Now Open
Port Reanahht• ltd
llatrrisonbn~
Just off campus · At Port C rossing
Shopprng Center, Beside Uberty
Conventence Store
Ph:c433.0112

FOR A DIFFERENT SLANT ON THE NEWS
The Christian Science Monitor
AA lndependenl, unbiased lntemotionol dolly newspaper
with worldwide reodershlp
founded In 1908 "To Injure no mon, but to less aU mankind •
Winner of 7 Pulitzer Pr1zes • cooespondents around the wotld pi'OYide condse
anolysls of world events • spedol features COYer wof1clmoney. leonlnglldeos,
ortsllelsure, sdencel1echnology, and MOREl A great research tool

Available now at: csmonltor.com
HOSTAGE : TI-iEJIU CARROll STORY

~f.jj,
~
G!illhll;qtllllnltd 0.1th

H111/11 Wimer, lhn1Jf18f

Limited Time Offer
At Port Road UraOGI1:

Mon·Thurs 830·5
Fnday
830-6
Saturday 8:30-12

D.d.XI::UA
8:3(}.6
8:3(}.6
830·12

S 1 0 Gas With Any New Account

-·~'
'

o~, -;~~
~ ;~'""·

24

hrs/day

Late Nights

.St~~~!}~~?,~~~~~fr~'
haul.

\ tiiCt'

89e·7071

298·1251

828-6300

433-7575

College IDs

19011

Ti!Dbtrvdle • BroadwJv • E.tmo •Bndmn ter • Harrisonburg •
896-8941

Di count with

Ser ve brcukfu~t a n y time .
G r eat a tmot. h e re.

Farmers &Merchants Bank
T lti' I

25%

~ • Woo!fltoc~

984-4129

• Another New Harrisonburg Branch Now Open •
Rt 33 Easl at Crossroads Farm • Ph 433-7575

www.farmersandmerchants.biz

459·3701

w ith Lhi\ coupon

l'.dttar. K~ll)

PAllor. Jill

A&E

Fi~hc:r

Yn"ON~Iu

btllr ·rarll fl htii!II(JI/ •·nm

($40) WI .1/51
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U 'lt'l\ .thC'hrct~t·.ors:

Are you a poet? Send your poems to the A&E section for a chance to get publi hed in The Breeze.

~~ Preview

w as in onlv .1

w

;thout a doub< wo oil o<mombo• whore "'' wore th• momont
we heard the new~ of thl' atlaclo..c. that occurred on Sept. 11, 2001. The na
tion stood sliU '"" tcrrori!.lS haj.1ckcd four plolnes and U'>l'U them tl!'t l~thal
weapons agc~in!.l mnon·nt Americ.ln'>. ill., .,onwthing our gcnl'rcltion will
ne ver fo rget, nor hope tu relive again.
ABC will pn...,l•nt yet another ta\..c nn thC' C'\'cnts c;urroumhng Sept 11
m a s pecaal mml'o('rtCS event. but th1., unl.' is actually worth tuneng mto.
~rhe Path to 9/ 11 " will air on Sunday, &>pt. 10 <and Mond.l)~ Sept. 11
from 8 to 1I p.m. The presentation \\ 111 ~ alrcd with limitl'd tomml•rdal

1ntcrruphon.
It b h11rd to behcve we are tlnly approach1ng the hlth .mn1 vcr..a ry
of that day. With th'• way the media Is exploiting and cnp1tah n ng on
thC' l'Vent w1th Holl ywood movi llkt' ''World Trade ( cntt' r," "Fohrcmhcit I.J I II," "Unat~d 93," the made fo r-1 \ movie " Fh~ ht qJ." .1nd
Hlnstde ~/ 11," one would thud.: th.lt it'., been longer th.1n hH ! y{·.u~
S lnCC that d ay.
" It's too oon." said senior Ashley Atkin:.on. "Famllit:!> clfl..' watchang famous actors portray thear mom , dac.l:., husbands, wiVL'S, brothers and sistcfli. Some may see it as a tribute and paying respect, which
lt is. to their brave act that day. But how would you feel watching

•

Review
.....

'Vendetta' a DVD
not to remember
Disc's special features fall short
o f mov je-goers' expec tatio ns
n

0 11r. P .tooriiii "

IJ.\

I• ~~"'~ ~TIItr

On~ wuutd <"f'<'•t ""'" lh•· m•t.."" t•f 11>, IJIU<h·
laudrd ''\bt r••" lnh>g\ (ur AI l~a·l lhr hnt ""''• ""
r • n lou·~~~ ..t-vul IIW "tho·r h•" hor ,, boll a C\'lldln
• mount u f l r\~('nun.,.., u .111\'ll) •n~t ,h,~t .1\\·I~JOH"•
Ill"\' 1ht· CI"'Ah•r• !>I "I hl /llo6111 •" lrlfll~\ If\ ollllf'o'.J
Cl>lnJ'IUtt•r .U\IMJIIUII •nJ ~~l(ti.l l o•lft•ch. ~n1l lho•
mm t~·Rtllnp. .tullwn"· m j~hl ""'" •J'·<h· th,•lf ulh•·r
mu• t• to "" arthlo• In n.ltom 4~ I hlh•d
hrol
I""''' und N th,• h••..t
Untnl'fUndlt'l) lh• n o•ntly r..lr..,.-.,J '\ lur \o•n
dt1U" f>\'0 d<""'n I <lUll<' h"• Ufl k:olho '>o\mt• •14nd.lld
tlw l><ot lhmK .u.,..,,,l,.tlr I"' ~"'C.'"& I h" mnv11• ol..-11
w.b "dl·\\ ntto11 and \\d\ 1\t•ll·pn..JLK,..J, but 1hi; II\ II
hwtf n·•lh <J,,.,.,n't add·'"' tlunr; I&•
Whtn buyuon 11 ll\11, llll'l\'
''"~"" ''' '"on II\"' < •~Til
Wllh •po•ddl f1.1I UR'' 111.1 IJI•••J'•'""'
th•h-ttod ~~- dlt\"\l••r .. """rtlt,'f1·
l.tl'\ onJ .,,h,·r qu.lhloa 1h.11 ""'k••
'' mun mhclt\g h•r ro,•\'M-t•'"""' h•

• n:ri••n

1-U)

The social networking service' new qualities
have many questioning it udden facelift
., l<ttl\

James Madison
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"\ lor \,'f1dt•llol" I'"' '"' 1 I·~·· 1hat It h•• r>.tra.,
hul nut tht" wrt lh•t ~PI~·• I \11 tb~ II' MIA I f'l'lolh ll
yuu\,• .l rtualh
lh~ ll"l'hi• """'' thai ~I'""~~~~~
I h.. mt>lfl\', tlw1 111111,h1 lf'J!< ~~ In \ ou h·tnph•"' •tn
mo~hl) b t•n ihrn lh•·• "' • tnl h..lot•U'> II•· 'I'" 1111

,.,.,.t

:m1

I
not supportm~ ABt s UI.'O."lllO to .1ir thts mants.:·rac , bl.'causc I
think 1t's tall lar tO<• o,c)llJl tu .ur Mmwthins vf tlus bUbJC'ct m.1tkr due
to th1.• Sl'll..'>IIIVIty <•f the 'llb)l'tl. but 1 agH>c With It,; m iSSitlll to -.how the
C\'I.'Tlts that ll'd up to our n.lhun' ntt.1ck.
The.• mcmoracs ot that UolY and of lhrn.e lo!it arc still wry real in our
minds.l'corh\lps We! should h<~vc allowed moro hmt• for I'Cl'pi!d•

unnecessary makeover
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Facebook receives
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1h•hlm

Not only 10: at capll\ 111111~ .lnd anlormatan•, at ts tash•lullv d111w. Fur
rommg m dn,L.. mllltlt-d to the idc.1 111 nnolhl·r t.1kt.! on tl11.'
evt'nt. I w,,!l pl1.•.tsuntl) surpn"~.:d .11 how pmic~si vn.11 1md rcvc.lllllg 1l
~omconl•
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1\ UW In dt<~ <MI

lht'l)t .,<>Ill' t1l
thou l•\1•111<' •h• " ' lht'llll

th•l f"'t•
t•tuhJt' ~tod h'thJ the•
t\1'11 nturrn •t ""
C, ,
I••• "-• I h" h,,,l
tl t.u ,·Jatt. t,ul il''' .. ll m. ~ ,. ll
1...~ t..•llt•r'

"•"' !'J

SouthView

1·~,..

Jlt"''flh
from h•11h "''•••I ,,,,1 1'1·
""''"'!.In
lh.•t I lt"t
lr.td tlt,• '"nor I ,tn t r.llt-\
..,.d Pwple ill\'·''"""~·~·
thi.Yt h•"\ '•'u -. f\n •t.,IL.
i~•'f'lr to\ b·t..m.: dl th,,.

'Poseidon' DVD proves
not as powerful as title

Poetry Corner
Fn•ryont• h,,., '' .mts ilnd needs

\\~ail

c,c,trch m dtfferenl place->
Some Sl."X'" o,uhtude tn the Lord
Othl•rs m c.tr.m);er'c; facell

While the extra features may be entertaining. the movie sink&
l",

'"N'd

l'hr
r,,W'i.cf,m cum~ !I th.1m 1h\t n.tmc tor tht"
Cf\'l'\ god ol \\;atrr II ••Ill) tlw mnvt~ f••uld '""up "' II•
hnmurcal ru.n1~1Lr
l ,. '·' 'ltd ''" dth Hntt•n "' tlw P\ ll !1 '" •...-!t<K:
. ruh1n '' Uh t~th.~r lrc4h.lre.t 1-. aItt• ,1 n ,,,,.
o~l>ld thdt '"" r..Jc~'"'' nn 1\u~: .U ho~•
~oseido n n11h nn1 m~a'h f,·~tutl·. plu• th• th,•,11n •
•11 tralll'l h•r th~ 111m.
._j _
. ,,,,.,.,Jun '' Ship "" • Sc>und•I~Jl•·."
OlrtCI~d b).
a' 1 2:!·mlnutt- bl•lund·tht••t,.<rnt•,.. ln,•l
Wojfg;~ng
o11 thr dtu•trr him. and th~ ••d p•tt ,.
Pct~n
thJtlh•~ lratut<•" •lme»t lorth•r th.tn lh•·
m•"tr lhrlf, \\hlch ,h.,uhl ""''''' t.,lw

•• • hugro ct~mphm~nt
h \\ -'"

lllh

rethnt; tu l~.1rr. th.at murt!' \\.tlt r \\A!t u 'd ••n
r •I In ht.rnn \l!o<•, tht rlln•
h<•t

th" 't'l than am

0ur \.tl'lr .,., \\ ,,., ,, I 1mb ol Cod
"ihe ma-.....,•J hl·r ulhmatc goal
In h~r miml-.hl• w.1 .. a failure
\\ hu:h ~.•u"-'·d tlw unhilpptnt."iS in her .,oul

tn (ftnhnuth C1n ,,nJ, r~ a mt'tluld r.u,•l\ U'H~ u1 rrwJ,·rn
ttlmm•~'"t.

11
Rt"ll
rrtflliltU/111• U.,lfr>f

";a•

••th..

!)"'"''" \\ollgiln& l'rl<.,..,n .t..nord thattht' film •••f't'n•
Ill£ ><"<'llt' "•>the ''"'!:'"''and n>O'>l Jlllnult ~hut on mu\1~
ht•l<•n '" rm.lucr, ·•nd ,,,.. h•.Jiun•
ur h ..
hHtl \\1th .a It,•._ fit h<t\\ tAAt S<cnr \\.1 .. m.t'-'r l n t~t'l m.1n\
ma~tng·nt ftoatuwth., th•~ un~ l•rr.-tl • bt-Mohlt• and I'"'"
kn '" t••l lhruush
lh1· .tdu,11 ,.,..,,.. h,.,..,.,... r. " mt•lh<·r ''"" Wtth ;an ..,,.
ln•mt•l\ ··ht•rl n ontllnJ> llllll' fur lht• ><•rl•d lllm l Hll rnlnutt-.).
P<~d&"f• "•mrlv trw"" hlu h4u..S lt• .. tun.,.,~.~ tm~,,,.~ th'"• .mda •
e-n« lht• .. hlp'' <umt..J clH·r watlun th•• '"'' I" nwtuh." .tnd
tiwn .t l' nun•·h,pt.U'f'r" •· .:tnd '"'1<'1Ht" th.l\ rn.tlt5at h.•uu,er
\\lwlnun!: h.> \\lhh.

l>•cl.t'C!

~'"'"" ~ """

••n

f.""'•m•

A\\ onJt..•rfulfll'NOn to l.dlk to
A c.mng mother of three
Ynu'' 1.' toudwd allot our hvl...,
\'\'ilh il sptrit th.tt ,\1 \\ a yo, ron fn:e

Wh.tt .111 hnnur at's bt·~n to know you
bnghtent..•J uur thought., in ma'nr ''av-.
\\'••'11 c.urv vuur mt·mol"\· '' tl h tl'•
1 ht..• r~,.:..(ut !lur h\'cng day-.

Ynu\·~·

• 11\rn.lc.-.n, \\11h unnt''U"lWfV s,nre and 4h•

hun th.ot 11
maL.-" ~tmm~ 11 unl't"~r.•l>l<', and ftl<'' 1.-. ~..lid
nt.'\t'f 1'1• a ch"'~ In "~tdt \\uh II> untmpreul\r h'Oitun,. and
h•rd·h'"" .celt plot 1\.,.,Jun" 1\ • •I"I'' t'll •~It d•oftn !• h lt•.l\,

by L10d.J mlth \-1lllrr
/.\llJ ~ <IIIII/

olllh<·d<l<~

Call and 1\sk ror
\l udl'nC <;pt'cial
Brakes • Uhaust • Shods

90 D11ys Interest Fret
Minimum Monthly
Payment Required

swts · oachanp •r~rt5
llre S.landng • WbHI Alt&nmtnt
Maintenance • And Much More
OPEN MOO · SAT 7:30AM TO 6 PM

540 4 32 0200
17l•J. math ~1din c;trcet
Harrisonburg, VA Jl801

Xt Chee e PiZLil
5.99
Single Topping Pizza
$6.99
J l'opJJing Pizza
7.99

Lunch pecial
5.25

We Deliver!
minimum

Dinner SJJCcial

l lex t\ ucpt ctl

0\'cr 20 Item.,!

~7.50

~6.99

Leave
Your
Marie!

Rappell. play paintball, and learn water survival wh1le developing your leadership skills.

REGISTER FOR MSCI 100 OR 1S490 THISSEMESTER.
For class registration and scholarship information, contact klplinle@jmu.edu or 540-568-3633.

A~vertise
Wit~
Breeze!

ne
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MySpace cashing in 'Croc Hunter' remembered

on music business
Web s ite offers user the chance to purchase tunes
~' '111<1 Mnr,•nu

drwlupnu:ntwr ~hSpa«. rtli., pmduct b
dort>rt<..;! pnmo nh· II> •PI~·al teo Ull!>lllfltod artt~ts.
l>ut<,omiiM de• I• cuul~ ( .Iter t<l <llh~r Mto~t.. ...,.,o,
on tho.>lutun:. he o,Hd
'
Snu<:•P In( • 'i,ol'l ~uno:hu,.b.N'CI cump.m)
lhM "'•'"•'!~'"" a 1\'j\i'otn• ut etopyn)lhltod mu,lc:. wHI
"f"'r.tl•• the ...,(lw•"' b.:hind the unlin•· mu'1c '"'"
'"" Sno<'olp ""q <<>-ft•undl.'d bv Sh11wn F,l.Ming.
knuwn bL... t for lnun<hii1J\ thu N•p•tcr li~hllnng
pnljtr•'"' on 1'1911, >p.trktn~; wa~ ulrontn,.·cr..y
ewer the t.nr u-.c n( " 'l"'"llhlcd mulllc.
l hi' -,<lt1l\'• "hlch. ullto~lh "m be bought
thi'IIUgh Cti.'C!It card ··r r.) Pal .ocrount., will b\o
In lht I\U'3 furrnltt, lh.ltiHump•bbl~ with m~
d•ll•l•l mu"~ pion•" tndudtng t~e pupular Appl<.'tl'ood
My<;pa<.,, "'htch \tMird on 2(1(1.1 nnd ,....,
u"·ha\,od lo't )<'4r 1\1 Rllpl.'rl Mu rd1>th'" Fox
nl«a"t" e Mrdw. now ho~t• lfiOW thRn IOto
mo llonn ptuhlc,, tnducht\j; nou&hl)• 3 mtlli\>n
mu<ltdl ,,cJ, tit,,, pu>t trark• nnhnr B) •lhm··
.ng ""'" tu ... lf.publ"h· M rStl~c... h." bcet~m1•
• l.tunchlns pad lur ~m4lllu<.tl otl< a• well a~
a piMI' !or n.111un.1l mmll"\ ••nd ,\rtt,l•lll pro·
mt>lt' thfm'<llvt••
1h~ new """""' tnu~w >lor~ '' likrl~· tu appNI mo<t \O un.,gm•d ortt>l<, "ho hav~ dtlirov·
cl\'d th1•1r "" n lollllWtnll '"' lhl• lntrrn,·t. But
II prp!-,1\tl\ \\til 11<~1 dr,ll\ btg dlti>h. bl'C',lU~('
thr wmpdll) I• nut •llt•l,hlnj\ hll'!l lh•t re'tnd
hm• th1• d11wnloadlod ..>nS< ,.,.. u•l'd, <aod Dot·
voo.l CMd, onu•lc M1d ~l(tJI "'''"''' ,,n.lv'-1 wtlh
nl!5ll

II"· lop<III'!S!<"' I'<!!!

WA~IIINI.• TO!I.- ll'thnnh'llf l' tdlongllll'
mtdulo'flllln uutuf lh<· '""''' ""''"'"' stvong ~,;
''"' .\ IIIM<'t •"'"' ult•~tl• h> 1:~1 tll\'tt WI1W' onlh.:
\11Ct pl.t>N'> ul pot••ntwl f.tro. aruund the wurld.
llw Lmnd •~ httrllng th•• d3s~o~ rt•curd <>h>h'
cl>ottn• •u~h "' rowt'r Recc>rd•. and thuu"""d~
111 om!t•pt·nc.l••oll slcorf•<, but ot s
<lp;!fll1111
<h'"" to dogit.ll mu.,c ,.,lr, dtl"'.'('l fmm th~ •11
''' '" th~ ldn
1ho• IJI<''' dl"Vt•lllf'llll111 on thAI dln""hllll

•I"'

• 11111\"< lnlm \lvSfMU', u o,oridl 111.-IW<•rklnj; ~~~~
U\.!1 h.,.. br<ought "'-'\\' 11udwn<.'\!' to m.tn~ bJndo.
'''" M•·Sp.••., t> .ltldlnll ,, mu'ilc·Miirt• fe.llur\'
th.•t wtll ;~II''" nrtt'l~. l.tbf..l• nne.! th.- •.W ol"'lf tn

•:.t•h on 1111 the pupul,lrot~· qlll>llS4' '>(1111\"'
I ho• n~\\ l~·llun• l''l"""lrd In ~ annnu""-d
lll<-.dU\, Will ~~~ttl\ mu~ICodn' - \\ m•\h~r the)
·'"' 1>.11 ~•.., b\' u l'l'i.>>rtll•bo•lur n<>t tu
,Jo,.oh frum th<'r \h5p~~t· pmhlc f'D!I<"i·
A•WmonJ> lhal thr •nn11• fur '~~~ du not
vmhll<' ,, wpvri~hl, thr artisl ur i n~l <an ~~ ll
rn« .uuj """" Wtoh u~ tn bu\ """~ lhl' WO\
th•••· onoghl •nih ~~rv1<e• s<t<h •~• olunc:. und '""
ht-.-.1 \fu~1c
I h.• "'t\'kt• I'< on th11 tri~l ""l~e" and wall ~
,,, .otl.ll•h· bn.1Jdlv b1 tlw •·•ld ut lh•• v<'M
It, .. ""'' '*''P '"'" l~(.ot11ml"n:l:,,,, U" Anjlf/t....t,..•..J '11t1"ipao ,., •• h1<h mJ~'"' m••nl'\ throu11h
.1d1t•tto<;<on1enL' ''" th~ ''It•. MvSplol'l' hM ""'"'""
tounw'<i ho\\1 ll~ mt-.th V<!Unl! ""'" cnmmuoo ·
ullt• ,mtl •h•ll'\' 0\U'IC, Mel the Ct>tnp..ny '>•lid tl
,.,.,uld wntul'l' mtu <llh•·r '"'"" cof nnhoo llckt'tong
·'"" C<lfllmt•l'«'.
W•• thonk 1t' goong It> makt• a r,-a<ema"l•
''""'""'of '"""~"· bt.ll m"'IIJII~ mu~ will gu
tu tlw ,,rtl,t<."' ...ud Amotl<.lpllt. dln.>rtor u( bu•i·

.,..u.,.tng•

r.

Jup~tcr Ro....<'.lf<h

i\11d "hole ol may bnng •n ~<•me ml'n~y r,.,
un,tr.ncd otto<l• Fo~ lntl'l'o~lvc r~renl K~""'i
Ct~rp:' r.-.."\'nl S'UI mttuun dc.1l woth Gutoj\1~ If,)
p111\'ldc ,,,.,,rch an "t,.., 'uch ,,, 11-II'Sp•«· will
prullabh• pmvt' lu ~ 10(11~ •tflntltc.mt th11n Uol!
mu•tc <ton•, C~td ..,,d.

Surfi11g the web?
Check ou l t hebrr>r>z.e. ot-g·
~======~~~~--------~~

Boston Beanen·
Rt S'! ,\l N,.\.' 1

k

"

I \ \ t ' Kl"i

,..,.,..,,.d

NalUI"C' <how~- yawn. o~u W,;'d ~II .,....n

thr Marlin Per~ol\) safo1rl ~how> from \h(o l"n(lo.,
1mealr.ln~ up on ft•ral crlllt•t<o "'·ith a · w ;td lo.ln&·
domt' c;amt~t,\~ uur ho!.L narratmg w\lh "' tevl•r\•n

bnlltiTW' <otratl\ht f1001 o;chool ftlm•
And then CAm~ Stnl" lrwon, tht• nt:" IM
t.<~n ul thl' tubv. bl-•tmg tnto the outbad.
with an advl'ntun•r'l ontr.,pod ¥.e•l and '011\c·
hme~ lunatic dartng, go1n11 mano a m•n<>
wllh •nlmAI• whl> ml&hl not h•vc be~n quill.'
i1' wild a~ the gonzo dud• the) ~uddM iv
tound hAbbhng mildly AI thl'm. Croke\ kld~l
1 h1~ os cootl
The motor-mouthe<l Austrah•n tl'll.'~'~l'l'r
11nd c•bl~'~ ""'' Animal Pldnl!l (hannel were
made for uch olh~r tn lh<' 'Q(l.o - yuung.
'>C!rapF.y. tn•tng to bring fr,.~h v•tallh 111 th,•
1130-<1 d ~ludy <If th~ etuturt·~ ovrr whtlm we
like 11:1 count Ollrliflvl"< .tl the tnp ol lhl" food
chaon Irwin hnd b"''" raiSI'd in hos pa,...nt•'
Queensland anomnl part.., l"nrnong even a~ a
ktd ho11 I<> rei~'>C4tt the MN'~ crocod olcs from
unfur1un•t~ l nlcr..<>clftm~ "uh their hum~n
netghbco"'
B) IW2, lho.o ~(·~r trwtn tumtod 30. 111, ~trll·
,,rd,hip ,,( tho• much>C'•p.tnded Auw•l111 Zon
rombmed with h•~ bubbly out~am 11ad lnnd•'<l
hom th(• dCrocochlc llunl~r" o;<•nl"' Dt1wn Und~r
lib tmJX>n 10 Amenca tn"oled ru>t 1ht> ~nsatton

~ 0L'I'U\ ~" •flllliUf ch.mn.•l
to ,..,t,tlo
h•h ot-1'11 ~~ d btn·ttnll' pluvt>r tn lh•• mrn·~•mr,h
cn>wdlod ei~bl~ hn<•up.
lt\\'ln Wll' a br~~h ~drtOOn ctl.tr.whtr - on..,l·
t>dbly ~'\ltluu•, dtu~iv~ ~nd lmflul•i~<•ln 1\l'tlll'l$1
1'\1'-IIM'W woth n>plll•·• "n•l <1\h••r t.l•l1!Mhn)\
[,tUI1U
trwtll. and ht~ m-.tolr mf\o len '"'•11<'<1 .t )\hol\1!
br~nd th.11 '"'""d<'ll lx'lo<lnd thw c>n):ln,11 ~~,.."
111 U... kod-.•~11'11 'ptnuh -.In•" ( n• Ilk" ""
ri)(W.'I1tn< 'Cn:oo;lltltle Hutlkt o•.ork," till· IIIHin.•l
rnl'l.iinrw.•o•t • ~ •.,. 81\'t"d \1'1.'-" tho• 2r•12 h\ltun•lilon
l1w Cl\>ndll•• llunt<•r Culh!oiitn '''""'' anu '"
It>\'\ ;md n>lll>rt•"""'·
· Th1• l'l<ltl birth uf ht& d31Jj;htor, Btn,lo !\uo
t'xl~nded tht• I""'" r~mill• lcr,~cv. fllll;m,•d
b\ tlw 2003 Ml'lli11 of ~nn. Bob. Th1• lolll!•r
wa' the '""''" u( .1n •nh•rnilto<~nal c;ontrm ('r.\
Ju•t wijcl0 lolt~r. wlwn d.1d l••d .on unurm<~u·
cnocudlll' rrum hi' rtt\hl .trm 11hlle lwldlntt
Ill• lnfont aun In thl' l••h. pnw<~lo.Jng ~n u ull"
abt•ut <hlld IWif~r•• th•ll lh<• II'\\
11.-m••••d

•n•

~~ olarmo~l .

5rew ln11n'• pnm.ln ll">>;(tn, •lll<r nil """
"'''' 4nomols am to bt• unde,..,INid •n<l lt">pe.-trd
nUl lear•-d "I 1\vuld m·•~r blamt' .on anomnlot ol
1>11 mr, bt'C.IU•(• I'm •t f~ult. nut th•·m,'' lw ••n<>·
.,...,d "I h~dl "' ~ut<l..l\ II ynu <UI m1 arm vii, I
WtoulcJ 81\l\1 ol 1\C'W <IRC '
1 hal'< th•• ,/1.-.·n br•.-i1d<> th.n tum<-.i an
Au<osie roo~I'C~r tnt<> ~ worllh"d~ "'f'l',..,l•tr
Tuo bad •vl' rnn' t Jinl'l' ""'"h<'l'l>t<•W Irwin

Unique Nails

243 Neff Ave

[a.bfnd v.a.y Mell)

540 . 442 . 8883----------------~

Welcome Back Students!

fii{f CUt~ A
~

\

tirDUf" JpuU4 ~U, uitfor~-

Manicure & Pedicure

128

w/ Whirlpool Tub

Rlllna

$13

t-----The Largest Nella Salon

1625 East Market Sa.

J

ltarrisonburg, VA 22801
~40.433.1870

s}SeJect
NFLC~::;::PASS 1/2

G~l rlu~ Bo.~totr Jlavor tft>wrt

!Jwin 's personaHty was a driving force in nature show

souti•

1

FRIDAYS

& NFL TICKET!

Drinks

Priu

Appetizers

Sec your favorite footbaU teams
on our man)•TVs!

COME TO -JIFFY LUBE FOR
YOUR NEXT OIL CHANGE.

·-------------------------------------,

$50FF

J iffy Lube Signature Servlce\t 0 11 Change
(withJAC card)
Bring Ill !Ilia coupoo> arid gel S5 ao Gil your ,.~ o~ c11anQe at your IWIIIHI parllop;lung ..Iitty lllbe •
Ccme In _.y 3 000 ,..._ b a .)lly La Slgnatunt SerYICI!' 01 Cilai'Oit

Jiffy Lube Signature Services 011 Change

• No ii/IPOIN~ nocoo..y

\'isit the ~eatest site ln the world at...

'FRE£ lt!f> oil Oft Yfl"' ••1 ltOmel

.......

·-.-~~-IIIIIOiy of fOIH ~ Lui» '*"·""'

$29.99
Jess ~(wllhJACc:•rdJ

$24.99

<:"!004_US_AI,.,..._

~,..tkl.,..rnocr.o~ ""Vla.cte*"'<<J,ttyb..o.S'QINI•~
'"'-'~!·l~b .......... >ol.lollyl_l_,l _ ItO<.

1870 East Market Street
aCtOSS from Valley Mall

Harrisonburg, VA 22801

(540) 433-8599
The Welt· Oiled M echlne'

Nat lust ofl. Ptnnm11:·

Dukes down Spiders
in first win of season

Duke LAX
team returns
to practice

RJCH\10'101) - Th. l'IU ,. < m·
t'n'o ~«~' tc•m dd•·•trd tlw l: nl·
'""'lh' 01 Rlchmtmd Hn•'id.w no11hl
~-2 "' for~t Mar~tt !>t,odlum \\ tth •
thr~'t'-go.al ontltlUj~ht on • 'K''I.'Oind
h•ll. ll~monutr •p.on
I hank.. tn (uur d1ff~t K<•ren.
tlw ~~II<'( tlw1r fir;t ""' ''' tk
....,.."' ait•r .c.arto~ ••fl ().3 ~""''
lurward Sar•h c~bui,IJ. tum.. r <! ...

n D V.I<A Nl

!!!!:.Q!!•"'.::;'".::;I<_________________

ll'ndt!t/mtdfirld~r

Amod ca,.tr <he.>!' of '~~h Oukt> 1" tlw ~~~ plawn. r.~llti'J un
"...,cow\ueal"
Th•· phrtlw.l.<~t•n fur ·cut ot d'"'"'· and 11 "•II II""' b;od tmn·
""'
ontoplrcd
bv t.lw ofli<ul muu.o "' tht' Otl\14rlt;n xl•••l
,.,.,,R..-adr Sellj~mann.l>l'k' <If lht thM• ondoC'tt'CI pii\'C'"- 1n tht> t>llgt>inll
•nmoMI c.~-r. 11rAdu•t~ 11'l•m !Xolb.lrton tn 2t-14 and lhn'<' •·ur
rent member.. ullht' .qua.! - I- nod Krom '\t>d l rvh• dnd Rwn
>,J<fo>dl m- •"' •bo O..lb.ut<>n •lum..
'fvt'n.t>n<''§ m•otlvilta'CI h•r tht n..-"
uod n><•ru•n
r d 0.-ugla. """ ....."8 ... oth 'vt.llt o...ou, lo.o \\ .., ~lo.h-.1 k•nl
opuln 14'ot
r,ot a J,,, ''''"'~to d•• 1\t ha"' M•moru't tuohdkl• ulf •
&th capldln• d<>ehrn'CI 111 r.omnwnt un "''\IIIII a..\.1ult ''"''~~''
loom. b\lt l'l.•ut~l~ a.lld hto J'<'"""·'lh lt•h lht lu· "' S.,h~:m.tnn
~nd Colhn ftnn<"rtv, •lw. undt·r 1nd1ctrn""t
'I \\l~h 1\tth aU m\ heart tlwt Ct>lhn an.! Rra.l<'cuuld t...hrn•.
l'tut WC',.. &'"~to J..~ pl111ng IKn>~o>&' and", '' &••"& torruw.
on.• hr uod flll> ll • n<:"" d•y, and ,.,. c.amt~ uu1 hrre. and '"'
dtdn t mt"ntlun la•t ~awn llaJI•
"'fur dtolut.tl<•ns blllujtht 1>t1 b) the Ill'\\) ""~r.1gc and th,
tnmuwl C&\C', vnn•r Matt u.,.,.l>..l "''d ,.,,. pl.a)t'N fU'I tt-u•
un the jlolmt'
.,uu hloclo. ••ut dt.,rae'to"ns ltv nut no•tlflnt;." \\.Itt 0•"'''"~'
.YJd "Whml'm an thl. fi<'ld- th••" otl<>hn n.rlcl\......1 asA'f'd woth h l l - lind """' h.. rh•l···
,. ttl muH• (ttf\\ •rd .and htJp•' th~ pi•~ ""' "ill mak n~tht d<'< 1
,,.,,,. on lhttlr own
•we·,,. tall..rd about 11encral btoh"'"'' •• I "'-old "'th
tNm, J<>hn D>nt•W•U Wid "0nt of thr ~•Clhn& thon!I-S ah<>ut
t'<lu<•bun •• tlwl ,.,.. ~•11~ It\ and hop.- Llwhoou <"•n tttl< h ltlt '•
le5-on-Fur M•tt Oannwda. "1"'1""11 llav mtdnt mon• than tu•t r•~
tummp, to tiM- lit•ld,lt me~nt pl ~\tnR underht• t.ttht·r tur lh•· fi"t
tun~ 1n ht• life
"fhl• t• m1 lint ttmt' ""h hom N-mg m) ro.och l'n• ft11<')'od
11- h.td • &•>ud bin<'." \1•11 O•nu-.,1-t
'lh>pefulh \\"t'll
k~u g"'ng hk~ tho<, .and h, donn't )t•ll•t m~ '"''much •
John D•no" •U <aid oot u( t~ leo.'lOll• h,.lnto'tloh to on•UII on
lht- pia)~"' •• thl' nerd to •prreaah• th<' ••J'p<•rtun•t~ tht-y ""'''
"' vn,.,otv dlhlt•l"' and the ""'P"'''tboiJh th~~ ha>t• tu iakl• ~n nr·
IIYI' n>ll' In thco •umJundtng n1mmunol\
"It ... P"' lle&e "' pi•• '""" n...,.... I.I ... .~ ·u ~ d pm I•
It~~ to &<H'II.It thrn> t1nd to&" <"In hour t..clo. •nd I ";ant thrm
tudvth.u"
Matt 0AIVI" •l.t potnttd oot that lht· tt'•m "1!1 b<• w.nl..ln&
ha.rd tu build • Jx.jlfr relallllfl,hlp wnh tlw ('C>ntmunu~ thl• .,..•.
"on.
•\1\· d.ld\ alwn• bl..,n a
prop<JI'I'-'nl f>l .-...mmuntt~ "'''
voce: M•tt '~'d ·wr· fC' JI<Mnl! ln txo MOUnd anJ "~· n' !:'""~
w trv '" J., """' "~ c-•1 '" !!"~ I>.Jcl- h• "h•r• IC'"'" u• ..,
mU<ft •

co.r

Sop~-. mldllelder Kmmy Oemlaln ot ._
_ _ . I« the DuM. last Tueedly 11CJ11r11t the Rldwnond
SpltWJ. n. Otlkee ~to 1-3 on t h e -

w•"''" •

"'"'I. ·w,.·,,

IH\ \IO'w

~ l!ll"1qf'

12

ut brtdlon hl' tndll 1du•l .......,n tf>o
C'> •r.:l I •r ""d 1ft tht' \14< I of h11 mond.
Chr1> "'"''1ntl1'1'17·'(~thurn•ntl> hold~
tht• r.'<c•rd "tth 12.
•1 wnuld lu1c to bn••lo. 11. ~' '""""
...,1d "llut 11 I d'"' t I J,,..·~ It'• •
f:NI"
\\In"'" "~~ \l>lt'\1 b\ hll t•.am·
mdl\" tu l't\"\"l'm"' .1 dt•h1"1 ... ;\lt• lan~ c,.p'"''" A• •urh Won•tnn n11\ unlv ~~~d~un
th•· It..til l>ut thnou~:h t'\•mpi~ •• """
"Knon h •d• more b •·••mpl<' to...
••~ of hb ""f._ l.'tltic,- "''II dd•ru."'
C\K>rd1NI<tt Ge>•f5•• O.rk.,. "He d""
"h.u h~'""f'l'<''''d to du Md ht' d"""
u ,...u!i.lh.t Wtn,h•n, "I d11n I h<tll~r lind

,..,J

~.~m:

l.~d

.&uJ

\~ln... tun

• r ju't trv

P."'

~\\\\~~~~~~~~SUrp$
Second Entree 112 Price
-

-

~ ~ ~'·~ •:;;:-.·:... -

-- -

,, ___

Idon 'ttry to go looking
around for 11hat I have, I
just pia).
- Kt\io Winston
IA.I.t\ DcfCJbl\( 1:..1

_____ ,,

al milunl\ •nd pound, in tht> \\'t'ljlht
nx•m

Woth vanuuJ> re<"<>rds willllnlt I<> 1>.bN>IItn.. Wm htn h~• e ~trong mt~ova
Uoo th" 16 •bit' to kt•P him "n tlw
held
w'"''"n and thr Oul..t!'> ·~ .1n tho·
"""'i th" wf<'l •I ArJ'o'l.\<ht"-n "W
Uru•er..oty

)AI\

Senior cMielltlve end Kevin WIMton n,_ liP
to< • diiH ln pnoct~ ,. ., Ttt..dey. Winston an4
tile OukH Ike the Mount.!,_ Saturdey.

9am·7pm
9am-5pm

O::::"J

voted 2005-2006

------ 1("nnpo n 1----- ..1
1
tHt~ v .....,. .~.\'""~. ou11··
.l.!:xpircs 9 / 30/ 06

lot.,. I~ p.l three' \UB. II~ hal JU~I
n••lh \\Orl.td to d•·,,·lop ht>w phnt·
c.>ll1 •lnmg M I~ llr'• put ,.., ph• I•

?Veie-w ~clW??t

$9 95

11-3 p.m. $12 95

-

"'""""'-'f'll·lot7p.nuti\1U~

C'ampl.

tue1/thur~

New Sunday Bu_jj'et

-

"'-'PI''""'"

weds. frl

Mon.-Sat. 4-6 p.m.

-

IMlJ 1\'d.J\trt (n'51\m.ln fP'I~··
M~ !Utlllc'ft lt\lkk thnr tw\1.. I«
th. {).•loa dnd n'IT\olltlt'd tn &-.al f«
tht lull \() """""" R>chmo.nla I nn
tm.m fi'RI'>ll'tl..l .._• ...we 111 fll 1111,..
uh' wluw Kat,•llud.uc\ ""'~•rd•'ll twll
'-1\II!S on 2'1m1nuh fur lhr Sptdt.,
~ ow..-. lltt' bad. on iloo.1lun Dl
7;.)lp.m lnmllnt>\\ ~ thrVo~n
IA Tech 1-1•....., 6>1 lhr iu'JI kl\ ,1( tht
\uf;l,... ll'<h lo'IUrn.vnenl Thr Oul.eo.
\\111 ~1.11 1t1 Bla.t.....V..rg 1<• f.-"'' W.al..tl
r~~~ •t t r m oo
10 to
nnl5h ""' • h'IU"''I"""' n\od tnp n..".
R'tum hom• t.• pl.av <.oe."l' Wa.htnt·

professional hair designs
www.thestudlohalrsalon.com

Rlql.

Early Bird Spe(:ials

L -

J'IIU uut...h.• thr Spidt~ I'I to 10
.and h.'t<l tluw ~"""" l..kk~ tu Rlc.:hnwnd'tont

t~nd

1>1 • ••mrlr bl'C'au .... I d11ln t hb

btotn& n•lf•...t ~~ "h<'tl I "•• • t-'t·
moan"
With thot ht-tn,; htol"'t tf,nun. )Mt.;
(Od<h \1or~.. v M•ttlw"' n'll«teocl Cln
Wit"t"n'•
(our H~r~ 11f plol~·lnlt
,obthtv dnd ompn•' •·m~nl•
"K• "" h,., ,, ndtuul ol>iluv to ru•h
thr P"'""~,• \lattlh"'' Mid H<' h.l•
rt••ll\ tn>rn•H-J h" tun ih>rj~O!' abth•

"'A

I

The Spld~~ Rl'l t>n tlw ""'r.~
lx.o;ard hrst wlwn tn... hm•n Kn~lrn
Sultt'r II<'On'd on thto 22nd m.nut••
On a do""" fm uclo. JU"I ('1Ul$1dco thr
b.>• Ho-.t-\t'f, C..toubiJ •pht tht
dl'fo'fl~ C>n • bn••"""''~ 1u t t>ij~hl
mtnut•os l<lttr llliKc>l\' the f<lu•lill'r
JMU llllll lh.1t mcmwntum ontu
thr 'o<,-a~nd h.llf "' ~a~ thr le~d ... uh
.1 Ht·rtz p i on thr Sht monut,· thu.
hl"KtMlfl& lhr ""' Jull<'l\ !Kllh'tl
"hat ... t>Uid I>C' tht 1\&mt'-\\ onnc·r

t'('pOIIWllbe.

WINSTON: Defensive line captain
leads Dukes by example on field

·v"•
•01

1

ll~tt.f.

thrd~)

dn~rm.>Ctt~

308 Ll ni ve r~irv

I·'""'

ln">hman '""'~rd Co~v Julil'tl •nd
tph,more modhtl.l.r Kommv ~r11\Ain hid (lnt tt•,.l t-«h "enJ,,.. lur·
".trd ( mtdlirld1•r Anno•' 4•-."' al..,
rontnbult'CI "tth hw ~t'\ ""'"'on

""ot"'" ,..,

OURIIA \1 S C - hH' m.m!M .Ut~r tlwu 2llV.
C'IOt •h<•rt 1n tlw \\Ar ••lthr <t>ntn>Vt'rw \urmund•n~t • \i•~h 13
p.om thr Blu~ ~ ol~ "'"' hNllv b.ed un tlor ftcld \lond.t\ \\ uh
• nl'\\ (\•,uh •nd Jn lll'J"r~ll<>tWI phr.t"<' tv j;UIIh thrm th.,) •·•r
ltd l>v ht·.od roach lt>hn 0Dnu\\•l.t, Du~<'"'f'l'''<~ pr...,Ul'\'t••r
ly m tlw mumm~ at th~ turl htl<f• behind "'"km1·n <;1,1dh•m In
ln•nt <OI 2'i rntdo.l mrmber.o a r~re \lght '"' • l•ll prildl«•

t'o&ht mtnut• l.alPr, "tul< Gtmlltn
c•omrf<-ttd thr thnot11\!llf run •t tht·
~mmut~ mArlThough lht• SJ'IdM n,.,pttndt'd
"1lh • qwd... breW.a" ., 51...t by Sl.o1l
''" '" thr !>2nd mmutr. tht>V ,...,... u,..
...., to aopt.al17.l' m """ ul thnr tina!

I

1
._.:. ...a

Best of the 'Burg h
for best hair salon around

yroiuas 6y 9lv.E1m, 'R!E'D'X!£'1{&' 1>enna~!ca

- -..'1:1-

skin care

na{(care waxf

{f servfu fia{r care

\l):{t MENl ~\~kJ~HA~INUTE \l):{t

TakP 10% off already reduced student rate w1th student 10 Offer apphe..
everyday (after lpm on weekends) & 1ncludes cart fetJ
Only 15 I'T'onui~:>S from JMU

CALL

540· 269·8188

NOW FOR TEE TIME
WWW. PACKSADDLE . NET

h} i»d'-lrJ Hn-nn.111 \:I>, I Nl)
Wl11 <lu mrn <ht• \uung• r tl •n """'' n clu• \\'h\ •• till! lol, <'I"' tt•n• \ ul Alru an
Am• n •rt nu 11 ..hortrr th.in fur uUoct n"n· \,_h.ot .11< tli(' ~~~.olth t>cttl• ul 1:.11 int n' \\ l11 .or.
m• '1 \\ oth tlcrr""'<''"' I~' lola·h tu M,..k t..-.ohh u..., th.m "••mrn arr'
In '"~ m )' ..,, tl~ ., .an• I oJtnolllr <iU< ,tf.,l\• """ 1,. lll •·k~·llur tht fir'' ttm<'. >thl
lr<lnt<•lll, thr nll>ttutlnn "~' tl,. ""'"'·n'•lwo~lth "'"" "" muf th• l'lf.(l'• llntil th~t tlnll'
m1n 1\l'rl' '"""d<·l'l'tl tllt'Jitn•v,l>r \Utl'l~r.l. lur hclllth tn tollntiiWlllll'• l lu rt lun· rntl\1
nw•IK'~I ,Hwl1"' 1ndml•·•l••nl• nwn ll1• "''"""" ·~ "'"' ,..,.. nt. h•m• ,..... lu~hhghtr<i tho
•Ullcttrll <'In ht'o1lth no • ,J, "f'nun .an<l \\OIIIl'!l .m•l t.hc 1~ ··•I fnr "" u·.httl <llwh uf ""mt'" n
tlhUtot1 l''''''"lngral h<'ing• Thu•, """""'• h< o~hh un 1 .1 1wnalt1 1\UI••rn 'lui~
qut nth, II ll<'t .ltnt tlur tn.t nwn, h»l,lo.~<I>JI<'l11r• loc41tlo <nfK'trn• tl ... t '" rt lll>t 1><111~
~dtlr"""l In tlw mt<l l'f'lll'• th<' AmtrMJn l' ,JJ,.g,•tltJith h'lli<J.Itiun n.amt<l mm'• fh .ohio'"
unt r•llh< tup pnurlll•·• In wll, J!<' h, alth
•\ n ~•rl1 '' ••·Jrt lll'r In tlit' ""'" 'lll'ahh fit·ltl, Will t uurtnn, •tu.fl, •I till ""I"'' t 11f
bt:inf.rno~lr ••n th< Itt •lth ol m<n '"th• lim. ·cl'>t~to.~~. aaul 111Jiolrlt<u1.or '""' •• "'' n I It•
•tu•l• • •ugg• '' tlut tht·r•• 1\ cultur~l pr< "'"' f.,r "I'\' aI mt n not to • urnpbon ilh<•ut th<tr
b.•;alth o~n•l "'th~• trn•l nut tu ... 'k ),._,..hh ""' "l~t·n ,,...,,J.,J I r • .Jnounall>< Itt f• ,,h.,ut "l~o~t 11
m•·ant '"'"' rn.11.-: aJ,., rn• ..ur.ag<- rl•h .1.-.l unwfc h.""' 1"u ( '"' ro .uh ul th•.., h. Jod, "
tlwt tlu 1 h,.a\t·lugho r.tt • ..r oauJJ ntiJ,J, >th,luj!lt< r rah~ ul """'" ul,, •l~<llolgh•·r rat<~ ul
•uu "'' lh~n 'Hilt·~· •t:•· """'' n
I ht JMUUmH r•tt1 I k.tlth (. tllltr rl't<iJI.IIIIU tlu 1u~·•l fur llllfl""•·•lln.llth
~du• ~u.,nl~>r rnt·n I hh u1fumn. ~h·n', If, o~lth \'tonuto, "'""rpt·u In tlk li11 Ill' un tlu ltr•t
an< I thor•llltur .. IJI· ul tlu mnnth lh• •rtk It' ""'" n h1 lll<"fllh<r•(•l t),. j"lll h• 1Ith
u·nh r •!.Ill, \hnulil u~ •• o~I><•Ut a monutr tu rc •·I I h.. ~:•loa! 11 tu I'T""''' huh ' "L.t .. l
mlurnWtlln "'"' h tn< nun u..c to n•.unt~h till or ln·.alih •lurmg -.,11, .,..1 f«or th, tl-.t "'
t~ tr I""· Of t'riUUI, ~><•nil n nn It .mo Irum th• <1>lumn•, t••'
f'lt·ol.,. f<·t·llt<'l' tu lllllld<l llll' 11 till lit .11th lt·llh I II tth <llllllll<'lll\ •tr •ll~tgo·•flllll\ lut
lutm• u.lumn• \\'r111 tu llorh.lr1 Kr. ""·'" Jt IH """"1''111"'" ulu

Jamc:. Madison Uni \'cr~i ty I lcalth Cl·ntcr
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I(Services]
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Dear Ladies,

At a school where the ratio is not in our favor ...
F ind ing y our t r ue lo"e, companion , partner or

friday night dance buddy

is tough!

We can help!
The Bret::.e Pel~tmuzL,
rl''l.hort

/,;11'1' t~•mtllw•,

Itt/•,· , I /oallfff(tftl!

Waffle Cone5 .SS Extm
SB C. Wolfe St f.t ZlfZS S. Main SL, Harrlsonbll/'9
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South
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Down-town
5'10·'13'1·6980
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,,tiJ \'OUr II\' I

540·4311·1101'1
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Computer Nail Desi9n Technology

Katie M. Auville
Stylist

.. a NEW CHURCH wot'1hlpplng at
Mountain Vrcw £le111entary School on Route 33 West
(2.5 miles west of Court Square)

c

___

1,..

JAC Cards
............_

ACCEPTED
Hours·

Spcciali::mg in

Casual

Man· Thu111 lOam· 8pm
Fflday 9am • 8 pm
Saturday 9am·6pm

Haircut:. d- ~tyl~
foil H1gllligllts

Contemporary

Sunday Wor ship

1910 Erickson A\'e.
432-6775 or 820-9852

( 10:00- 11 : 10)
ww\\ latth-conununny-church.com

T~

hnl &m· 7p111
71turs
llhJtn·ipm

Fri

&m-~pm

S.ll

&mt Jpm

r---------------,
JMU SPECIAL l
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Ad Executive
Advertising Designer
Lead Advertising Designer
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MON -THURS

243 Neff Avenue
Harrisonburg, VA
22801

Pizza • Pasta • Seafood • Catering
Cocktails • & Much More!
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Put your money
where your mouth is
JMU students FLEX for off-campus food
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Voted weest Tattoos" by
JMU for Several ~ears l
Autoclave Sterilization

Clean, Friendly Environment
Male and Female Artists

(540) 433-5612
100 South Ave.
(nut to Lui!JI's, on the corner
of South Ave and HI!Jh Strut)
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Click, call, food
Local restaurants de1iver for Harri sonburg
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~ Smokin'
~ Pig Co.

8UYONE
PORIC88Q
SANPWICH
FOR t3.69
ANP&E'f
ONE FREE!
l coupon per per son
Expwes 9,121ft)6
Hamsonburg store only

••••••••••••••••
.1£14~
~~~·

Get 50%
OR Any
litem
(Wdlfle cones e•tral
1 coupon per person

bptres 9/21/06
.,

Hamsonburg store only
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A,m "'''" .lnd dtmrr11d~rvr

SHD (n) simple, convenient, the easiest
way to travel. Also see easy, competitive.
See us at the Student Fair September 12, 2006

540.234.8304
www.flyshd.com
SHENANDOAH

VALLEY

1

•••••••••••••••

AIRPORT

"No place so close, can take you so far. "
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A night owl's dining guide
On, off-campus dining offers plenty of options
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Table for one, please
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A night on the town,
any night of the week
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.J"
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I ........................... !
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...........................
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with
College IDs
Japanese Steakhouse & Sushi Bar

5 min. south of .JMU on S. l\lain St. (Route I J )

~--- ------- - -- ,

~ $ 2 OFF
any

,

:

entree!

Aak ebout our great
group dlteountt

99

\Vith this coupon

Book your organizations
d inner today!

540.67• •1101
SUn l1v\ IIMI IG!ftl
,,,,Sit,,...,
llpm

1111 r M~~~ !i(r*"', HarttW!•I•"Io ~4
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HOW TO: Avoid the

dreaded 'freshman 15'
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Get the Bostotz flavor down south.
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FRESHMAN: Four, not 15

Need More Space?
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Write for Ans & EmenaiQmentl
E-mail breezearts@hotmail.com for more info
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The Campus Pizza

Hours

Sun-Wed. 11 am-3 am
Thurs~Sat. 11 am-4 am

